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THFE PRESBYTER IAN,
NOVEMBER, 1870.

WEarc glad to notice that thc half-
yearly contributions to the Synod's Gcneral
Sustentation Fund have begun to corne
into the rcasary. It augurs well for the
succcss of the scheme, thar nearly ail the
sumns acknowledgcd art in full of the
amounts promised. Some of the congre-
gations cnumeratcd arc among the srnallcst
and least wcalthy in the Church; somne of
these arc vacant charges, and others arc
mission stations ; since these have thus
promptly implemcnted their engagements,
surcly others,more favourably siruared,wiIl
not be found wvanting. Fears have been
exprcssed by some that there may bc
ministers, whosc income from this fund or
from tne Tcmporalities'Fund, by reason of
the accident of their scniority, is compara-
mivcly secure, who wvi1l be lcss cnthusiastic
about the mattcr than their juniors> and
who may thereforc (ail to realize frorrn
their congrcgations what has been con-
sidercd their fair sharc of the amount
requircd to meer the January payments.
But this touches a point of honour, and we

will nor allow ourselves to bclie%>e that any
congregation can bc content to look on
with indifference in a marrer of such vital
moment as this, wvhiIc otcrs around themn
are putting forth their bcst efforts. Vie
hope that there wilJ be a universal response
and thar the expcrations of the Synod
will bc fully rcalized. In one Presbvtery
each minister has agreed to becomnepersonal-
Iy responsible for the amour r cx-pected from
his congregation and wc fccl sure the con-
fidence reposcd by rhemn in their people,
wi]I nor bc misplaccd. A correspondent
suggests to us that no payments should bc
made to any of the ministers in a Presb *y-
tery, unril each one of that Presbytcry has
contributcd his quota. This would doubt-
Iess bc a very effectuai mode of compelling
Presbytcrial supervision. But lct us hopc
there wilI be no need to rcsort to it, even
should jrt bc considered a proper rhing wo do.

Wc have been compellcd to leave over
several cominunicaricns and other marrer
from wvant of room.

~L~rrtspun~:uce.
Tb the Editor of the Presbyterian.

SÎR,-At the earliest nmoment after re-
cipt, I send you a full and truc copy o?
the minutes o? t.he joint meeting o? com-
mittees on union, hopin- it xnay be in time
for insertion in your next number. In
doing so I act in accordance wîth what was
dîstinctly understood before the meetings
closed, as to the propriety of giving pub-
licity to the proceeings through the ordi-
nary reonzd channels of cornnunicatiun
with =i epe. This cùu,ýe haiur -or
objeet the placing of the who)c proecdîngs
hefore the Churcb, titat tlvy uiay bc care-
f ully considered prior to thc nxt annual
meetingo? Synod, whcn the Cburch wiIi
bc askcd to declare it.s approval or dis-
approval. Upon perusiog the min utesyour
readeis wiIl readity dîstiuish bot wcen the

basiîs of union, properly so ealled, and the
recommeidations of the Convention as to
rxrt.ters of detail. With res~pect to tbese
nxatters of detail the only reeommendation
which bas attracted particular notice, since
the Convention closed, is that with re-
ference to Collegfiate Institutions, and I
think it is flot out of place for me te,
reniark th at the subject of the reommen-
dation, so far as a university is concerned,
is not the establishment of a new Presby-

*ViAtu i*JL :ii c'gre-
gious folly, but the maintcnancc of a Uni-
versity in thoroughi efficicncy.

1 renan, yours, &c.
W. SNODGP-tA'S,

Qucen's College, Convencri -c.
2Oth October, 1870.



262 TE PIiPSBYTERIAN.

MINUTES 0F TIIE JOINT COMMITTE E 0F
THE PRESBYTERIAN CEURCHES IN
THE PROVINCES 0F BRITISH NORTH
AMERICA ON THE SUI3JECT 0F TIIE
U3NI ON.
At Montreal and within St. Pail!'s

Church there, on the 28thi Septeinber, IS70,
the Contiiîittees appointed on the bubject. of
union by ihe Supreine Courts of tic fol-
lowi~ng Churcl.ies, viz. -VUe I>re>byterian
Chinreh of' Caxiad:î in conncctin vitlî die
Chur-cl of Scotind, the Canada 1resby-
terian Chur-cli. the P're.sbyteri.in (Jhurcî of'
the Maritiie ]>ro'inccs in cunnection m itlî
t'he Churc i of i an:îd the. )?rcsby-
terian Church ai the Lewer Provinces, met
accordim.r ta the c.al of the respective Cou-
venrffs Of these Coliiinittecs.

Present, the Per. Dr. Cook, the PeV.
Principa! Sn't~sD.D., Nlini.,ters, witli
the lion. Alexandcr Morris, Mr. Janies
Croil, and 23r. _Nil McoL:lEiders, ' o
the Preýbyterian (2h urch of'Canada in con-
neetion Nvith tl, .ý Chuî'cli of* Scot.l.îiid the
iRuv. Dr. Tzaylor, tiie Iler. Robert Ulre;-
the Rev. Dr. Tp.Mini.,ters, with the
i.onr. Julhn McM ýur-riLh. 31r. David Ky

and '.Ir. Thiomîîas MeRie, Eiders, of' the
C.anada Prebbyterian Church; flic Bey.
Allan Pollock, the Rer. G. M. Grant, tUe
Blev. Donald MIeltac. Ministers, with the
lon. Johin Robert_ýon, Uhe lion. John
flolmes. and Mr. James J. Breniner, Ei-
ders. oi Uic Prebbytcrian Chuîrch of the
Maritime l>roviiùces in connection with tic
Churcli afi Scotlaud; tUe Rev. Dr. Bayne,
the Rer. Jamues Bennett. the Rer. G .
Christie, Mlini>tur, ivith MUr. llenry Web-
ster, and Mr. Daiid Laird, Eiders, of the
Preshyterian Church of' the Lower Pro-
vinces.

TUe Rer. Dr. Cook was appointed Chair-
inan, and the Rey. Dr. Topp, Secretsrvy.
The meeting, was constituted with prayer
by the Rer. Dr. Tpylor.

Extract Minutes of the Supreme Courts
of the various Churches appointing the
Cornînittees werc read, as alsu tlîc lutter of
the Rer. ])r. Ornuistou. of Hiamilton, on1 the
ground of whieh, and of the sentimients
cxpressed thercin, tie s4îid action of these-
Cliurehes was taken.

The Uîhairnîan opened the business by
rcferring ta tie de-sirableces and expe-
diency of union b-tween the Cliurches
represçcntcd by this meeting, inasmuch as
thcy hold the saine doctrine, and govmr-

mn, and discipline.
I. J11 present werc of opinion tlîat for

niauy and strong reasons it was desirable to

liave a union oi the Preshyterian Ohiurehes
,within British North Amierieca, and thua
thiere was on the ground of principle no
obstacle ta said union, if it were acconi-
plishied on the basis ai the I-Ioly Seriptures
aès tUe supreme standard ofi faith and mnan-
niers, with the Westnminster Confession of'

Fuith as flic subodinate stan dard, it being
undci-stod-(1.) Tlmit full liberty ai
opinion in regard ta the power aîid duty of
the civil inag.istràte, iniiniatters of relihrion.
as set forth in said Calession, Uc allawcd,
and (2.) Tiat the use of'the ShortterCate-
Chisin bc eîîjained ab ail autiioritative expo.
sîuùnbi of doctrine for the instruction aof aur
pecopie.

IL. With regard ta the naine by wihi
the United Cburch sh:ull bc known, it was
propo.,ed, and unaniimausly agreed ta, thiat
the naie -lîould bc " Th'le Prcsbyterinaî
Cliureh of British North Amiericat."

li1. The uîeetintr tdsIo rcsalved ta record
thecir opinion Unit the United Cîjurch
siould inaintain fraternal reL.tions witlî
PrcsbYterian Cliurchies holding the sanie
doetrine anîd zoverninent :înd di>cipline.
and tlîat mini.ý,turs and probaoesslol
bc reeeired into tbe Chureli, ,ubjt:et ta sucli
regrulations as the Church unay tram tiuje

totneadopt.
]V. It iras also agrced that tlîe -enerai

polity. laws and l'ariis of procedure be zet-
tled by tUe United Churcli, and eoîîipiled
irom such mles as niay have been in force
lu thte respective Clunreies or froin other
books ai' l>resbyterian law and arder, and
that lu the meantime Chureh courts con-
duet th,ý*ir business accordiug to the rcc-
nized principleb aiid t'orms ai tUe Pre.bb3-
terian (Jburcli.

Adjaurned ta nict at three a'claek, aud
elosed with prayer.

JOHN COOK) D.T>.,
Ghairina7î.

tlEXàiNDE£t Tari,, D.D.,

At thrc o'clock the saine day and place,
the Joint Conaiîittee met and was cansti-
tutcd with prayer by the Rev. Dr. Bayne.

8ederuut as before. The Rey. Dýr. (Joak.
Chairman;- the Rey. Dr. Topp, Secretary.

The ininutes of' the previaus mecetingi
wece read and sustained.

V. Tliere wma now submitted for the
consideration oi the meeting tUe question
of the aîpplication of the Temporalities'
Fund in the hîands of the Preshyterian

ICli urch oi Canada in connection with the
IChurch, of -,cotland. The unanimius
opinion iras tlîat the Vested ri.ýhts of the
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THE PRESBYTERJAN.26

present buneficiaries of' the fund nmust bc
*eonserved. The mnatter of' a Sustentation
Fund iras brouglit up in conction with
the question now under discussion. After
iengtbened deliburation, it iras resoived thz't
*whilst a general Sustentation Fund may not
bc in the ineantirne practicable, thoughi
highly desirable, the efforts of the United
Chure-lib houild bu btreringly directed in f'avour
of Home Missionary or Chiurchi extension
purposes. And as tu tho future appropri-
nt'ion of the Temnporalitios' Fund as vcstcd
righits gradual1y lapse, it iras thoughit bcst
tu express no spucial opinion nt present,
ingsisuch as the decision on the subject
rests witlî the Synod of the Presbyterian
Church in connection wifli the Chiurchi of
Scotland.

VI. Withi regard to modes of %vorship, it
,vas, aiftur. somiu conversation on the subjlect,
resolved, that the practice presently iJ.À-
lowed by congrogations in the inatter of'
worbhip be allowed, aînd that further aÀction
in confection tlherewvithi bc lefi. to the lugis-
]lation of the United Church.

VII. The subject of' Colle'2izite Educa-
tion was then tztkcn up. T1'Ie %vas 1't11
exlpre.,sion of' sentiment thecïon, bu te
hour ofadjournrncnt (5 o&cloelk) having
arriv'ed. the nicetin., adjourned and closed
wmth prayer.

JOHN COOKc, D.D.,

ALEXANDER ToPp, D.D.,

At the sautae place on the 29th Septein-
ber, 1870, the joint eoinrnit.tee airain met
aind iras constituted ivith prayer by the
Rcv. James Bennett.

Sederunt. as before, the lt'ev. Dr. Cook;
chairînan;, the lLev. Dr. Topp, secretary.

The minutes of the previous nîectin,
irere reýid and sustained.

The subjeet of Collegiate Education ias
resumted aimd consideration of the saine
continued till the hour of adjourinuieiu t
(one o"clock..)

The meeting then adjourtied a~nd closed
with prayer. Cîimn

JOHN., Cooiz, D.D., Oaral
ALEX-.ANDIER Ton', D.D., S(,cretarj.

On the saine day and and at samne
place thie joint committeC muet and iras con-
--titutcd with prayer by the Rev. 'Donald
M cflac.

Sederunt as before, the Rev. Dr. Coo7;,
chairmau : the Rev. Dr. Topp, secret-iry.

The subject of Collegiaite liducation ira,;
again resunmed, several motions irere pro_

posed, but the ouIIsideration of thec subjuet
iras furthier deferrod.

The mieLtingn- adjourned at ive o'cloek,)
and closed withl prayer.

JOHN (1 oomc, D.D., Ciimn
ALI.XANDER Tom-i, D,D., Sccreta ry

At thc saine pl-te on the 30th Septom-
ber, 1870, the joint eommnittee 'met and
irab cunstituted %vith prayer by the Rev. G.
Christie.

Sederunt as bMore. The iRev: Drs.
Cook) chairinan ; t ho Iuv. P)r. Tupp, sec-
retarY.

T1he minutes of the two previous mecet-
ings irere rend and susSlined.

The nieeting, rosumied con,ýideration of
the >ulJeet of a Colle riate Education, iîn
the folloNvinz motion, proposed by the Hon.
Alexander .Morris and seconded by the
Iltn. Johnii Robertson, was unanimously
adopted, viz., the jeint comniit tee resoîre
to rconîmnend that the eannst attention of
the Imnited Chureh sliîoîmld bo ,ivon at the
c.arlie-st pos>ible mnontent to secure the
imaintenance in thorough cfficiency of a
Presbytcriain University, andJ of suehi thoo-
logicai halls as inay bo fbund rcquisitc to
provide the neoiLs>zry fXceilities flor the cdii-
cation of the uiii-ters of the Cbuiirehi in
theo varions provinces of' 13îitish -North
Ain cri ca.

VIII. The inatter of a Widows' and
Orphians' Fund for the Unitcd Church iras
thon taken up, whcn it was unanimously
ag.reed to rcconnnend thie establishment of'
an effiient W'idows' and Orphans' Fund
for UiceIUnited Chiurcli, Io wiecl ail minis-
ters and congrregations xmil bo cxpeetcd to
contribute, and dhat in the neantine thc
services of an actuary be seur cd Io value
the diffèrent, funds now in c.-isýtcnce, and
to submmit un cquit:îble plan fýr the estab-
lishmecnt and future management of 'lie
Fund.

Tho meeting aîpointcd the following
coîniit(e riz.: tli chaîrnian, and scre-
tary wiU> the conveners of time respectire
conmnittces, the lon. Alexander Morris,
and the lon. Johin Mc3lurrici, t rpr

document emmbodying the results of these
meetings to bo subiiittcd te the respective
churches.

Adjourned and closed irit> prayor.
Joli- COOK,, P.D., Cltairlly;l.
ALEXAND)ER Topp, D.D., Secrcetary.

At Nontrc:il and ivithin St. Paul's
Chiurohi there, at fivo o'cloek, 30thi Septeni-
ber, 1S760, the joint conîmittee mot after
adjournînient, and iras constitutcd îvit
prayer by the Chýiruî;în.
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264 TE 1?RESBYTERIAN.

The minutes of the previous meeting At sanie place and date 8 o'clock, p.m-
-were rend and sustained. the joint c3tumlittee Met, and wa.s con-

The committee appointed in the fore- stituted with prayer.
noon reported that the following minute Sederunt, the Rev. Drs. Titylor, Snod-
drawn up in aocordance with the instruc- grsBayne, Topp, the iRev. Messrs.
tions given theni, shotild be adoptcd as the Grant, Christie, Pollok, MotRae, Hon.
closing minute of the joint conimittee. Alex. 1Rorris, ilussrs. Breznner, Webster,
This wsunanimously agreed to. McDou<"al, Laird.

"lThe meînbers of this committee in [The Rev. Dr. Taylor, chairnian pro
bringing their deliberations to a close tern; the Rev. Dr. Topp, Secretary.
desire to record their great satisfaction at This being a meeting mainly for devo-
the entire lîarmony of sentimnent which bas tiunal exercies, Mr. Pollock read the Z37tli
prevailed among theni on the subject of chapter of Ezekie], after which the Rev.
union, ard gcnerally witli regard to ail iDr. Jenkins hcing present was reques!ed
matters of detail affecting die practicability to engage in prayer. After one or tw*o
of the contemplated union, and now in the addresses froin members, the chairman.
belief that the hopes of the neg-otiating rend part of the l7th chiapter of John,
churches will through the blessing of God and )1r. Christie afterwards engaged ini
be realized, unaniniously resoive to report Jprayer.
to their respective churches that the follow- The cornmittee then unanîmously re-
ing articles be reconimended to be adopted solved to record their thanks to the trustees
as the basis of union for the United Chiurch of this church for their kindness in grant-
te be known under tue naine of the Pres- ing thein the use of it for their mneeting,
byterian Church of British North America: and also to the C1hristian friends in bron-

1. That the Holy Seriptures of the Old treal, who have with so much heartiness and
and New Testament, bteing the infallible generosity extendcd thecir hospitality to the
word of God, are the supreme standard of members of these committees.
faith and manners. After singing the hast two verses of the

2. That the Westminster Confession of 72d Psaim, and aftcr the benedicion by
faith shall be the subordinate standard the chairman, the meeting was closed.
of' this Church, it being understood -W.TAYLOR, D.D., Chairrnan, P. T.
(1.) That full liberty of opinion in regard ALEXA-NDEit Topp, ID.))., Secretary-
to the power and duty of the civil magis- GENERAL SUSTENTATION FUND.
trate in matters of religion, as set forth in Lachine, on account for half-year... 0..$ 20 00
said confession, be allowed, and (2.) that Perth, do do.....73 00,
the use of the shorter catechism bc enjoined Tossorontio, do do.....9 50
as an authoritative exposition of doctrine Erin, in full, do -.. 35 00
for the instruction of the people. Three Rivers do do.....50 00

3. That this Church shall niaintain Lanark do do........ 35 00
fraternal, relations with Preshyterian Ottawae do do......9 00
Churches holding the samne doctrines, Buckingham and Cumberland, in full
and governinent, and discipline, and that on account for half-year .......... 50 00
ministers and probationers shall be received Brock, in foul on account for haif-year. 37 50
into the Church, subject to such regula- Sinicoe do do ... 20 00
tiens as the Ohurch may from tinie to tinie Pl ieet do do 3.. 0 »G

adp.Pakenham, do do ... 25 00
The joint committee, in order to bring Lindsay do do ... 25 00

the other matters considcred by theni under L'Orignal andHawksbury, in feul on ac-
the notice of their respective churches re- count for half.-ear.............. 50 00

sole t rpor, s teyhcrbydobytras-Spencerville, on account for half-year.. 17 50solv toreprtas hey erey d, b trns-St. John's, Montreaifulo cunniitting the minutes duly signed and at- for half-year ......... f .... on 0cc0n
tested.">Z Cote St. George, in full for balf year. . 25 00

The committee unanimiously resoived to Osnabruck, do do .. 40 00
meet at eight o'clock this evening, toe n-» Owen Sotind do do .. 50 00

cag _-rlg~. xcess np:yer Lochiel and Datlhousie, in feu for haifgag i rlig(ý3 xerissinpraer ad 1 ......................... 50 0
th.inks.zriii- to God lijr the spitit of uflity Aruprior, in full for half year........ 20 00
and brotberly love poured out upon thein
in .Il their delib3i aiions. 1 r-k$838 50r

Adore un closed with prayer. jJAME8 01101L, Treasurer,
AjourNedoz DDChimn Montreal, 17th October, 1870.

JOHNUOOK U.D, Chnrnn. JN. B.-The Treasurer's Address is box 5881.
ALEXANDER Torr, D.D., Sccretarg. Montreal.
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4t1~cf}rtýtS û RÙ dhr RE1i0iu.

.ADDRESS FROM THTE COMMITTEES 0F
TH3E LONDON AMERICAN PEACE

SOCIETI ES TO THE FRIENDS 0F
PEAC E.

DEAR FRiENDS : Thiat which we have
Iong feared has Coule upon the nations.
The systcm of arnied peace which, the
Governments of Europe biave insisted on
xnaintaining bas issued, as such a systein
Could Dot l'ail, sooner or later, to do, in
open war between the two Powers which
had nest distinguished themselves by the
excess of their war]ik-e preparations. The
-confiiet which lias now commenced will,
beyond doubt, prove to bc OneC of the niost
awful in the history of the world. It 'wil
involve an incalculable destruction of bu-
maan ]ifè and property, will fill myriads of
hitherto happy homes with horror and an-

giswill derange those beneficent tics of
commerce by which unankind are bound to
cadi other, wili arrest the pregress of liberty
and civilization, will envenomn incn s spirits
by evil passions, and will inake the very
Dame of Christianity-thè religion of mercy
and brotherly love-for the time a mock-
ery in tie earth.

But while ovcrwhelmcd with sorrow at
ibis terrible event, we at least can look
upon it with a conscience free froni renierse.
For many years we have not ceased, to the
extent of our abilities and opportunities, in
our endeavours to irnpress upon Govern-
mients and peoples the duty of using the
lucid intervals of peace in adopting ineans
w~hich 'would give some guarautee te the
-nations against so dire a calainity as that
which bas now overtaken thern. Far froni
having proîclaiuied. as we are soinetimes
inistakenly aceused of doing, an approaching
înjlenninni of universal peace, our voice, on
the contrary, lias been one of constant
,deprecation and warning, on the g rouuid
that there was Dîo security for peace while
Europe was incessantly preparing for war,
and while the nations wcre content to leave
the continuance of peace at the inercy of
-the excited passions and hazardous acci-
dents of thc menient. Therefore it is that
wc have been strenuously contcnding, first,
for a miutual and siiuLt4îneous reduction of
-those enorino'us armainents, winicl, '.ept up
pr-ofc.ssedly in the interests of pence, are the
niost danserons incentives to war, and,
secondly, for the establishnient of a Court
,4)f Arbitration, or some formn of internation-i

ai jurisdiction, by which the differences of
nations could be referred to the dec*sion, of
reason and justice, instend of prejudice and
passion. If there bie any who doubt the
efflcacy of these ians, will they suegest
some ilans more cfllcacious, or are WC to
abandon mninkiid in despair to the eternal
rule of barbarismn and brute force?

Wrhat now, dear fricnds, remains for us
to do ? Unhiappily, in those countries,
wliich are the actual seat of war, the voice
of justice, reason, and religion is stifled, for
that is the only condition on which war cau
be prosecuted. Our, eucejient feilow-labour-
ers in the cause of peace on the Continent,
have not been wanting to their prineiples
and convictions at this awful crisis. Con-
sistently and courageously, even on the
very arena of warlike agitation, have they,
in every way that was open to them, utter-
ed bold and cloquent protcsts agninst the
war. But while it may be difficuit for
theni to persevere in that course-for war
is the rnost oppressive of tyrants--we miust
continue to denounce this great crime
against humanity, and, undazzled by the
g 1lare of' victory whieh may attend one side
or the other, turn upon it steadiiy theliglit
of sober reason. and Christian niorality.
We must guard ourselves and use whatever
influence we possess in guarding others,
against the contagion of the war spirit
which is apt to sprcad even to those who
are only speeta tors of the confliet. We
miust do ail that lies in our power to pre-
vent the area of the war bcing enlarged,
and especially we miust strenuously resist
all attempts to involve our own country in
tbis dreadf'ul imnbroglio. We mnust watch
every opcning for the restoration of peace,

1se as to encourage our own and other neu-
tral Governients, te offer their xnediation
at the earliest possible oppertunity with a
vicw te, bring the war to an end. And
above aIl wc inust stand prepared, when-
éver this deplorable conflict is closed, te
invoke the public opinion of aIl Christen-
doui in favour of such i eae"res being
taken, as will for the future plac-e the peace
of the world beyend the reacli of the per-
sqonal ambition of individuals, or the Capri-
cions impulses of popular passion. Ana
niay wc net hiope that the horror ana
indignation whiclî this war cannot fail
ultimýately to inspire, will convince all inen
of the supreme folly and -wickedness of
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referring the disputes of nations to thel
blind and brutal arbitrament of the sword~
-will awaken so stern a demand ann
the millions of the oppressed populations of
Europe as can no longer be resisted, for
those mensures of disarmament and arbitra-
tion for which, we have been so lo:îg con-
tendinoe and whicb seemi the only means of

escape from the vicious circle in which the
nations have been so long revolving?

JOSEPHI PEASE, President.
HENKY RICHARD, Secrctary.

London Peace Society.
HOWARD MALCOIN, Presidenit.
AMASA LORD, Scrrelary.

Arnerican Peace Society.
September, 187n.

ýrtk5'S dccffeà.

AB3LE TO SAVE UNTO THE UTTEMMOST.

BY TIIE REV. L PILATTE, NICE.

About the beg'nning, of the year 1855,
the mombers of the Frenceh Protestant.
Churcli of Nice rernarked the presence of
two new-comers ainongst thoin.

.They wereold men, evidently two friends,
and their age, regularity o? attendance, and
attention, were striking. One, feeble and
broken down, walked with difficulty; the
other was younger, tal1, and o? noble
aspect, and seemed vigorous still, despite
bis white bair. I was not long of making
their acquaintance, and here is what I
]earned about thiein.

Mr. de 1)1le, the younger of th
two old men, was about seventy years of
age, distinguislied by bis talents, bis posi-
tio'n, and thc celebrated naine lic bore. lIe
was by birth a Roman Catlholie, but a
Catholie of liberal principles, educated
under the influences of Janscnist ideas, and
fanilar witli the teachings of the gospel.
HUe liad followed with, deep iiuterest tic
deliberations of bis Churcll on thc Imma-
culate Conception, and bad by bis own
studios corne to the conviction that that
dogma was at once contrary to Seripture
and thc traditions of the Roinli Cijurci.

Wben this superstition wvas illegally
deelared by the P>ope to bo a dognia of
faithl, Mr. de M - rejected it withi all the
strengtli of bis Christian conviction; ho
saw in tlie proclamation of this ncw dogmna
a kind of apostasy of bis Churcli, and
resolved to look elsewlierc for a purer faitli
andl more solid tenching thain that 'witii
which lie had hiitierto bet satisfled. Pro-
vidence led hi to our cliapel. He lizd
b*een attending it witli pleasure for some
time, whien lie met an old friend who liad
lived for twenty ycars in titis town, to
which Mdr. de M-only camne froin time
o-tiime to spend tho wintcr rnonths.

IlDo you know," said lie, Il that I now

attend your church ? llow is it thaÈ I
neyer see you there? "

N y church 1 " answered the other.
"Whiat do you mean ? Is there a Protes-

tant churcli here? "
"Certainly," said INr. de M-, " and

lias been for years. You must go with me;
we are, both old, and there one hears what
one mucli needs to know. 1 will eall for
you on Sunday, and take you there.>

HUe to whon 31r. de M- thus spoke
was namied S-. H1e was born in Lyons,
of Appenzellese parents, on the lst of'
January, 1768, and was therefore, at the
time Ive speak of, about eighty-eighlt years

ofaeZ i wssii notwitlistanding bis
gyreat age, in the full enjoyrnent of ail bis
tficulties; and the liveiiness of his cliaracter,
the pleasantness and the perfect urbanity
of bis manner, as well as the vivacity of bis
fine intellect, seemied unimpaired by time.
11e was, as xnay casily be supposed, ricli in
recollections, and bis conversatioh abounded
in interesting facts about men and events
of bothi the past and the present Century.
Hie had led an honourable, life in the world,
lie possessed a modest fortune, and was
universally respected; but, sad to say, lie
bad run biis long career.without a thouglit
of' Gud, and now lie ivas approaching its
close not knowing what rnight become of
bis soul and giving linself no concern
about it. He was born of evangelical
parents, but liad lived in a period whien
infldelity reigncd. Amid the confliet of
passions and the whirl of business lie liad
remained a strangrer to t rue piety, and,
humnly sekglie would have conti-
nued thus, but for the providential interpo-
sition of bis Roman Catholie frierid.

The Sunday following thîe above mien-
tioned interview, the two old men, support-
ing one anotlier, cntered, and took their
places on one of the bondies of our liumble
cliapel; and from. that day forth, I had no
listeners more regular or more attentive ;
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especially Mr. S-, to wîom, the gospel
was somothing quite new, seemed as de-
lightod to hear it as lie was amazed. Occa-
sionally I saw hlmi iu private, but hoe was
very reserved on ail religious subjects ; and
thoiugh it was easy te, sc that there was a
*ork of God in lis seul, it was scarcely pos-
sible te determine its nature and extent.

One day, however, lie called on me, and
expressed a desire for a private interview.

II wish," said lie, Il to purchaso a bock
of prayers."

ýWhy a book ?" said I; " can you net
pray without a bock? "

IPray witliout a book!"
ifCertainly; say to God what ycu feel

and what ycu think; ask him plainly whiat
you require. This is prayer; and sînce
Jesus Christ lias told us that ail thingys
wliatsoever we shall ask of the Father in
lis naine we sinill receive, yeu may boldly
go to hum."

This aspect of' prayer seemcd to strike
the old man. After a moment's pause, hie
said, 41i have nover prayed."

IHaste, thon, and pray, for your turne
is short.',

1 shall not relate ail that day's conver-
sation.

Looking over his past lif'e, Mr. S-
seomod to undorstand that it had ail beon
lost, sinco it had becu spent without God.
Ho resolved to recommence At, and> laying
lild of the promise of pardon lheld out by
the gospel to ail ponitent sinner, hoe doter-
niined, as a labourer hiredi at the elcveiith
heur, uit oiîcc to enter on the servi.e of lis
lon-forgotten MaI;ster.

fie desircd no book cf prayers now; lie
found lu lis awakened conscience and in
the new necds of bis hienrt, iu bis nascent
faith and in bis love for Jestis Christ, thec
truc guide cf prayer; and the Spirit cf G od
tauglit hirn frein that tinie forth, botter
than the best of books, how te pray, and
wlhat te ask of God. Froni that period, each
turne I saw hlm i could mark a progress in
the developuient of bis faith and cf. bis
Oliristiapi character.

Conversions iii advancd lif'o are rareo,and what, scrn such aro oficri but the ceas.
in- cf a resistance te God, witheut being a
truc and lively roturu te hi±n.

Mr. S-'s was an instanceof ca conver-
sien wîhich, thougli latGe in hif'e, was net thc
less real and deep.

.Ono who lived with hlmii was greatly
struck by the change that ivas wrought i
liim.

But boe I 4iust say ii few words about

this person, as I will have occasion te men-
tien hier again.

11cr naine nas Hl-, and she was
ratIer above sixty 'when I first made lier
acquaintanco.

Sho gave mei recontly, a short outiue cf
lier history.

Left an orphan at an early age, and well-
nigh friendless, lier life hiad been rather a
sad one.

Sho liad been several times asked in
marriage, but had always shrank froni tbc
responsibilities of married lifo; and having
successively closed the eyes cf her Iast sur-
viving relatives, and being left alene lu the
world, slie h * d followed lier friends, Mr.
and Mýrs. S-. to this country.

Fifteen years ago INrs. S - fell i1l.
Il If yeu die," said Mademoiselle 11-

te lier, Il nover fear; 1 promise yeu 1 will
not abandon your husband, but will care
fer hinm te the list."

IDo net promise," said Mrs. S-
iyou are still young; the constant cern-

pany and the infirînîties cf au old man
wvill tire you ; and who eau tell if yeu will
net eue day wishi freely te enioy your for-
tune and the world."

MIrs. S- died shortly aftor this inter-
view.

As soen. as Mademoiselle H1- had
elosed lier eyes, sIc set te work te fulfil the,
promise she lad made te lier friend.

Shie eontinued te live with the eld man,
and never left him even for a day. Shc
surroundod hlm with the înost tender care,
and lavishod on Ihuîn A those treasures of
affection and devoticu which are contaiued
iu the heart of a woinan.

Tewards the end cf last Nevember 1
received a note frein lier.

"Mr. S- is iII, s.i h; n
'would feel greatly obliged te yeu, if you

fweuld call and sec hlm."'
1 hastened te tlîoir houqe. Slic was very

uneasy. Frein nmy first "lance ut Ï~1È.
S- I saw that, lie was d'rmig.

Nie could speak with diffieulty; but ho
.was quite conscioîis.

Yeu are very ilI," s.-id I, after a mei-
nient's conversation.

IfI knew it" hoe rephied.
II Are yeu prepared te appear bof'ore

II uni preparei.... Josus Christ ",..

I could understand ne more. l
That evenixig lie feul asleep.
'l'lie follovinge inîrning 1 called on his

friend. She wns lu deep distress, but calui.
INow,"i said sbe3 Il t must fulfil bis List
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wishes. H1e has left me bis executrix. I
must arrange overything; then my task
will be accomplished ; there remains nothing
more for me to do but to die. Pray for
me." Then she addcd: Il I often prayed
God in iny outh not to let me live beyoud
sixty. After 1 had promised to watch Mr.
S- to the day of his death, as ny
sixtieth year approached I feared lest God
ihould answer iny prayer; then I asked
that I miglit live xo fijitil iy promise. God
has grauted niy request. Now, you sec, 1L
mnust die."

I sought, to conifort lier, and to show lier
that among the poor and afflicted there was
stili work for those wboni God has dcprived
of faniily and friends. But to, ail that I
could say on this subjeet, she gently an-
swered : "lNo; my worit is donc, something
here" (laying lier hand on lier beart)

tells me that I hiave flot long to live."
Mademoiselle H- was a Roman Ca-

lie by birth, but ever since her old friend
bad diligently read the gospel, she read it
also; and she willingly conversed with me
on the great truths of salvation.

The evening previous to, the burial of
Mr. S-, I bad a conversation with hier
which seemed to, make a deep impression on
her.

Il Here," said she, Ilis the printed notice
of bis death ; I did not order a De profandis
as 'Oe usually do."

I glanced over tue notice : at the foot of
it were the words, IlPray for htis soul."l

CThere i.s there," said I gently, Il some-
thing that we neyer put; but it niatters
littie."1

What is that?"
"We neyer pray for the dead," I an-

swered, Il we believe that those who die
trusting in Jesus Christ, having been
entirely forgiven and washed froni their
sins in bis blood, enter heaven immediately
after death."

"lAh! 1I believe that also," cried she;
cand ever since. he departed 1 hiave not

censed to, thank God for having reccived
him into glory."

"Your lieart lias not deccived you; but
th«it your consolation niay be surer, let us
see what the Word of God says on this
subject."* 1 ihen laid before ber the gos-
pel plan of salvation. I showed lier the
sinner lost by bis own sin, and redeemcd
by Jesus Christ; the ex.,piatory and ineri-
torious work of' Je-qus Christ acconiplishced
for him, and the believer's full assurance of
pence ivith God. She listened with hier
whole soul, and an indescribabiejoy seerned
to b-2ain from lier eyes wet witli tears.

Il Ah 1" said she, Ilthe thouglit of a
purgatory where the sufferinge would bû 11k
those of biell, with the exception or' th
hope that théy would one day terminate-
this thouglit would deprive me of ahl conso-
lation. lIow could I praise God that those
I loved had. been deliveredl fromi the paids
and sorrows of this life, if 1 had to believe
that they were the prey to, suffcrings infinite-
ly greater ? But if Jesus lias miade atone-
ment for evcrything, suffered ail, accom-
plislied al- tliank you, tliank you, for
your sweet words!"

I Ieft bier.
Tbree day later I called again. She was

concluding the arrangement of lier old
friend's affairs.

She again told me that she was sure shie
lied flot long to live.

Tlîree days bad elapsed.
The following day I intended calling on

ber in whom 1 felt so decply interested.
That evcning I received a hlack-edged
letter. I opened it, and read the following:
IlYou are rcquested to, attend the funeral of
Mademoiselle Il-, deceased this day."

ler presentiment was realized.
Wben I went to the sad abode the fol-

lowing day, 1 was admitted by the aged
female attendant wlio, for thirty years, lad
waited on Mademoiselle 11-. She was
in tears; and so was the faithful man-ser-
vant who,, for eigit, years, had servedl Mr.
S- with the- devotedness of a scn.

could flot refrain fromi weeping with
tli.

WITNESSES FR031 THE DEAD.
SINEVEO.

In the first chapter- of the Prophet Nahum),
God is reprcsonted as addressing Nineveh
in these words: I will make thy grave."
Lucian, a native of a city on the Euplirates,
testified that Nineveh hias utterly perislied,
no trace of it remaining, nor can it be told
where it was.c

This is aiso an eaily and unintcnded tes-
timony to the fulifiment of the prophecy in
Nalîui i. 8: Withi an overrunning flood
God will make an utter end of the place
thiercof;" and o? another in Zeplianiah (à.
13) :"The Lord wiil inake Nineveh a
desolation, and dry Hike a wilderness ;"
and of another in Ezekiel (Xxxi. 13):
IUpon its ruins shial the fowls o? licaven

reinzin."
The grave in which, according te Na-

hum, Nineveli was to be laid, and long to
lic unknown, lias been opened, a vcry few
years oge, by Layard, and its visible
remains, now raised frein beneath the soit
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and brouglit te, liglit, yicîd one of the nost
impressive illustrations of the sulJect of
these papers.

Aînong the most interesting and inmpor-
tant discoveries of 111r. Layard, is a full
history of the exploits and victories of' Sen-
nacherib, copied from the bulis plitced by
the royal personage in is palace at Ni-
nev<'h. One inscription reads as follows:

l ezekiali, King of Judah,"? says Senna-
clherib, in Iiis i nscèriptions on the bulîs exca-
vated by Mr. Lnyard, Ilwho had not sub-
rnittcd to rny authority; forty-six of his
principal cities, and fortresses,' and villages
depending upon them, I captured, and
carried away the spoils. r[he fortified
towns and the rest of the towns which
I spoiled, 1 severed fromn bis country
and gave to the Kings of Ascilon, Ekron,
and Gaza, so as to niake bis country small.
In addition to the former tribtute imposed
upon tlieir country, I added a tribute, the
nature of whichi I fixed. I aiso took from
Elezekiali the treasures hoe had collected in
Jerusaleni; tbirty talents of gold, and 800
talents of silver, the treasures eof bis palace,
besides his sons and his daughiters, and bis
maie and femnale servants" andbogi
them ail to Nineveh." ,ndbogt

Mr. Layard observes,"I There can ho littie
doubt that the cainpaiga against the cities
of Palestine, recorded in the inscriptions of
Sennacherib at, Konyunjik, is that described
in the Old Testament. We are told there,
in the .Book of Kings, that the King of
Assyria, in the fourteenth year o? ileze-
kiah, "lcamne up against ail the f'enced cities
of Judali and took them." This font Sen-
inacherib records in bis inscriptions. What
is very striking, and indeed conclusive, is
that the amount of treasure in -eId taken
from Hezekiahi is the saine on the Assyrian
monument as in the inspired record. Thus
the gigantie stn uis long uluuCfl under
the accuniulated débris ef ages, respond to
the labours o? Layard, and corne forth. into
noonday iight, and proclaim that the bis-
tory recorded in the Book eof Kings is alike
authientie and reliable, and therefore safe
from the bitter assaults on its intcgrity in
which sciolists and sceptics deliglit to ini-
dulge.

Daniel records that Nebuch-,dnpzzar was
driven frein men, and made te bord with
the beasýs of the fields. An inscription in
the East India flouse in London centains
a description and enumeration, o? the great
'works of that rnenarch, which substantially
corresponds te the boastful languaage-"l Is
not this Great Babylon, that 1. have buiît

for the lieuse o? the kingdom by the niight
o? my power, and for the honour of' my
majesty ?" B3ut in the hecart, o? this boast-
ing occurs a very remarkable and suggestive
passage, in whicb, afier denouncing the as-
trologers, the wvriter adds: Il The King's
heart ivas h:trdleried agVainst thiem. Hie
would grant no benef'actions for religions
purpese ; lie intermitted the wvership of
iilerodach, and put an end to the sacrifice
o? victims. lic laboitred uncler th&e eO'ects
of' encktantmeitt."

What Daniel describes, in language se.
vere and digniflcd, is hero nttributed te
enehantment, as iniglit bc expected, in a

Iheathien record. But it is sufficient as an
indirect and unia.peachable attestation of
the historie truth of' the Word of God, nd
aIl the more so that it is giveni froin a
pagani point of view.

The dowvnf',tll of Nineveh was of noces-
sity the ruin eof the whole of the vast
empire of Assyria-an empire eo' great area,
presperous, populous, and powerfully de-
fènded. Jonah singles ont Nineveli as Il an
exceeding great city of three days' jour-
ney ;" that is, it required three days'
Nvalking to inak-e the complote circuit of the
eity. A heathien writer, Piodorus Siculus,
says Uts circuit was equal te what ire wonld
cail sixty miles, its wall one hundred foot
in licight, and se thick or broad that three
chariots abreast eould travel on the top.
Ninevelh, as the capital of' the empire e?
Assy.-ia, is delineated in sublime termns by
.Ezekiel : Il AIl the fow]s of heaven madle
their nest in bis boughis, and under his
branches did ail the beasts o? the field
bring forth their young, and under bis sha-
dow dîveit ail great nations; nor was auy
tree in the gardon~ like himn ini beauty."

Gazing on this proud, and te ail appear-
ance impregnable, city, Isainli foretelis its
near and inevitable destruction, and Nahum
onuuierates the particular features and inci-
dents developed in the progress of its des-
truction. Isaiah cpitsin inipressive
words, on the pride and *vainglory o? the
Assyrian king, vividly setting fortli the folly
and abs nrdity o?"I the axe boasting against
lin that holds it." Il Therefore, shall the
Lord, the Lord of hosts, Sena among his
fat ones leanuess; and under lis glo ry le
shall kindie a bnrniiîg lik-e the burning of
a fire. And the liglit of Israel shall be
for a fire, and his Holy One for a faine:
and it shall bnrn and devour bis thorns and
biis briars in one day , and sliail consume
the glo ry of Iiis forest, and o? bis fruitf'ul
field, both soul a-id body: and they shàil
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be as when a standard-bearer fainteth."
Nahum enters mnore mninutcly and cireuin-
stantially iute thc incidents,piienoîncna, and
features of hier nearing destruction. Hec
says: IlW hile they be, folden together as
t!horns, and whie they are drunken as
drunkards, they shail be devourmd as stub-
bic fully dry."

In illustration of' the accuracy of ibiis
prophecy, l)iodorus Sicuus~, wlico',iy ignlo-
rant of ifs- existence, states that the Assy-
rian arnîy. feasting and intoxicated. were
attacked by the cneiny, and broken and
defeated, and that the- city was thiu, deliver-
ed into the bauds of the victorious assail-
ants.

In another passage, 'Nahumn prophecics,
*With an everrunuing flood, lie will make

an utter end rf thc palace thercof;" and
aigain, IlThe gates shall be openced, and
thec palace shall bo clisso'lved."

Diodorus Siculus records, unintention-
a]]y tho fulfilitnt of this propheer. Ile
States that, owing te incessant raitîs, the
swolon river burst ifs banks and overfiowcd
the city, and that the Ring believed that
this ivas the fulfiluient ol' an ancient pro-
phocy, thiat, the city would bo taken assoon
as the river becamie its ecny, and t1hat in
despair lio fied, hiniscif and his h *sehold,
into the palace, and set fire to thc 'wholo
palatial residence, and that ixneaiwiile the
cnemy cntercd by thc breacb miade by tho
river, and becanie masters of' ail. Thus the
river opened th i gaLe, and thc fire dissoived
the palace. Tho effect of this was the pa-
ralysis of the courage and confidence and
strength of ail thieNinievites,, as nîinutely
predictcd by Nahuin i u Ue ftbiIowing words:

Ail this stroetiod shahi bc like fig trees.
*ith the full ripe fig«S. if thcy bo sh.-kon
they sball m.-li into the xnouth of the citer."
This prediction, and the nîcîhod of ifs ne-
c.omplishinent, niust have appcared te niany
te bc absolutely iixos.ible- Thc strcngth
of die Waii1s, flic nu1znbcr and bravery and
w.ar-cxpcricncce of its pcople, and their
wcalth and resonrees, toctiîr indicaicd
perpctuity and iixnuîunity froisi ahi destruc-
tien. But theïr pridc and boastiuug rnd
idolati-y nnnerved :and wcakcned thc îi2iht-
icst of flîcir chiefs; and a peophe caicd
4lins," and dwelling in - thue feedin-

place of v~oung liens, in the words of th
prophet, bccaînc " wonien "-that is. fe-eble.
.No f4ct is oftcncr ilihustrated or more so-
lenmiy inipreset in the history of nations
than tiîiis. Moral deprnvitv is physicai
degenerition wid moral cowardice. Stren-!ztl
socs with thc clcay of princiPie, and the

ipurest heroisin lenves the sensual, and vie-
tory coases te folhow standards that are
defiled. It is stili truc, and set, where àt
niay be rcad, in the becart of countlcss
national instances, that righiteousness exait-
etli a nation, and that sin beconies its
rin.

Vice is decay ; Tirtue is progrcss. Reli-
gion -. hc parent of ail that is good and
zreat-is th e t conservative elcuient of
n)ational, social, and doniestie life.

The niost instructive history of flic final
tdestruction of Nie~haiready briefly no-
ticed, is givon by Ctesias, ln a statenient
preserved iln Diodorus Siculus. It is %vorth

otatig in full " Arbaces, a McNldo,a
valiant and prudent inan, and generAl of
ClUic forces which were sent oet1y year out
of Media te Ninevehi, %vas stirrod up by
Belesis, the governer of Babylon, te over-
ilhroiw the .Assyrian empire. Hereupon
Arbaces prevaiicd with the M odes te iinvadc
the Assyrian empire, ard drow the Per-

jsi:îns. iu hopes of liberty, te join in the
confederaey. lie sent messengers into Ara-
bia, axid g-aincd that prince for a confederate.
Sard.a ipalus, hein- iîîforîned of the revoit,
led forth the forces cf the rest of Uhe pro-
vinces aagii,îst thein, wliecupon, a battie
beini-r fouErlît, the reba±ls were totaily routed,
-iand,-witih -reat siaugliter, werc drivcîît
theinounitains. seven furiongs frein Nincveh.
Wh'ile Sardan'apalus was rejoicing nt these
victeries, an11 feastingr bis army, Arbaces
induced thie B ctrians te revoit, fell sud-
dcnly on the King's camip, and înaking a
grent slaugbfter of sonie, forccd time rest
iia te ccity ilereupon, Sard.inapalus ceai-
u'mitted thec charge (if the whole armiy te thc
Qieun's brother, aud f ook upon liiiîseif the
defenaca ef the city. But tlic rebels tu-ice
dcfcaitcd the Ring's forces, and thc Kin-g,
being aftcrwards besic4zcd, many of die
Damînns i-cvolrod te Ulie confederates. and

* &ard.mn p e c-civing tlint the ISingdcam
iras iikce to bc ]ost, Sent forth inte, ail the
provinces of dic kingdotn iu carder te raise
soidiers, and te make ahi other preparations
necessary te endure a siege: and hic was
the more cucouragcd te ithis iii that lic iras
aequainted with an ancient prcphccy that
N.\iucvehi eould nover be â1 ii by force till
the river bc'came Uic ci;<ys cneînv. The
siege contiud tivo yeir. The third veair
it h2ppened that the river, overfiowing- ivith
continuai rains, came up into a part of tuie
cxîy, and tore down the wall. twenty fur-

lng i lcngthi. The King, hîecmpon, cou-
cciving fiat the oracle was aeeompiishcd in
fiat flie river was an apparent eneniy to thec
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city, utterly despaired ; and, therefore, that
he miglit not fait into the hands o? liis
eneinies, hoe caused a litige pile o? wood to
bc mnade iii bis palace court, and heaped
upon it ail lis gold, silver, and royal appa-
rel, and enclosiuî liuhs cuiuchs aund corcu-
bines in an apartîneîît witliin the pile, Caus-
it to be set on lire, and burnl, Iiiaise!? and
t-hein togetiier, which, wlien the revolt-crs
camne t-o understand, t-bey entered through
tLhe breaeh in thle walls, aud took the city,
and clotlied Arbaaces with a royal robe, anîd
coiîîuitted to liiim the sole authority, pro-
claiming lîim Kingt.>

"God mores in a mnysterious way
His wonders to p)erform;

Be plants bis footsteps in the sea,
àLnd rides upou t-he storm."

The prophecy o? Nahumi lezads us t-o be-
lieve tlîat N inevch was a magrnificent, great,
and powcrful city; that if. ~Vas overtlîrown
in its zueridian grandeur, whcn iLs prestige,
and its wcalth, aîd population wcre greatest.
Wlîile thc people tlîat wcrc destined 10 orer-
throw this greut eity are niot iucrîtioned by
naine, tie description of the invadiur arin 'y
ini chp. ii. 3, 4; r . 2, 3, as coîîaposed of
chariots and horsemen, indicites the Meldes
as tic vietors. Mediau relied nu lier ptaIa-
ry most o? ail for success, and lier armies
wcre composed cliiefly o? horseren.

The propliet also prediets t-bal. Uic city
wiouid be plundcrcd, ils itihabit-ants slain
withl the swnrd, and its chier places set on
fire. Those vcry thîings whlîi the secular
'historian lias recorded, are just t-be faet
prcdicted in t-le iîîspircd record. The erexîts
wcrc predicted a century before tlîcy occur-
ed ; wlîile the iisorians wlio t-cll t-be s tory
of lier muin werc tot-aliy uîuacquainted witli
tlie %Vord o? God. If Ninevcli had beeni
swallowcd up by an eartbiquakc, or depopu-
lated by pest-ilece, the prophecy o? NaI.um
would reinain unfulfilicd, anîd tlierefüre un-
truc. If the cityj lind been wcakcened, zand
coutinucd, like ltonie or Atiene, Ulic thlin
slîadow or skcleton or what if. wns. t-be ini-
spired proplîcy would flot be fultilicd. But
if. ivas ut-tony e.xtinaîctd;- it iras laid iraste,
and the tplace or site on wiriel if. stood lias
only of late been idcntificd. Thiis is just
what Uic propliet predicted: Il He shahl
ruake an ut.ter cnd o? tic place tlicreof ; it
shail bce mpt.y, void, and istc," and Uic
spectators of ifs ruis slinf insult.ingly ask,
wrlire it. stood; and, accordiîur ii Zepin-
iali, it shall b-- îcn-.ntcd by Il %ild beasts."
This cnt-ire coincidence betctien prophccy
and history is a witness rising fromn Uhe
grave in which Ninovch bas been long,

buricd, and proclaiming, IlThy word is
truth."

But ail this falîs in with a great law, of
whiclî the prophccy is an illustration. The
ruin ot'Nitteveh, Babylon, Syria, aînd Rome
wvas predictcd anîd acconîplishced iii order
to prove, %vitlh othier resuits, thiat Israel
were the people o? God and the Bible
thli woid of' God. The prosperity and
round of' surrounding, nations %vere intima-
tely botind up with flicir relat ion to, or their
estrangeinent fronti thle dyn;îsty out o?
whicli the Messiali was to coine. 0 Lher
nations existed, flourislied, and fell for the
sake of Israel, and Israel was prospered or
punishied accordinir as it was faithfui or
uîiif*Iit-liful t-o Cod. -Evcry organized fori
of opp)osition t-o the cause and k-ingdom of
Christ carne under judguient. Thus these
l)ropliecies of dooin wcére not increly cri-
douces of the inspiration o?' t-he prophet,
wliicl t-hcy also were, but judicial penalties
and sentences of God, in whichi thîe wrath
of mcen, tlîe duiiîb elements of' nature, and

1thbe policy of kings, and the strengt of
1ariiiies, wvould ail bu turnied to aceount. Suib-
limîe , moral as well as eridential features
charactcrise these ancient propheccies as
t-bey pass into history. ffence prophecy is
full or universal truth, and teaclies lessons
for Al ages, and eînptiatically titis great les-

fson-" 1tightc-oustiess exaltetlî a nation;
but sin is a reproacli to any people."

it is also iîîost imnportant to observe that
the various predict ions of ruin and destruc-

1 tion overtakiin these ancient and wealthy
iand poivcrful cities, are not coucbied in
Vague gencralities which would apply t-o ail.
The predictions arc coloured by the latti-
tuide, and air, and circuiiistance-s, geogra
phiical, politicaI, and soria-l of cih place.
That wluich is t.hc des-criptior of the doras-
talion or Nincreli, doe-s not ipply to Baby-
Ion, t-o Tyre, or Jcrusilcrn. Bachi place had
its special sins also, and its corrcsponding
punîslinint- n nureto,ies and pride, io'tyadisreto

againt (,a, are laid to the charge of
-Ninevech, and thlese historically distinc-

jtive sins receive coîîdigrn and distinctive re-
tribution. In thie case o? NinleVeh, thiere
was g-iron Il soleinu w..rning 'ýo ail its inha-
bilants. t.hat if tlîey would htumble dicm-
sclves aind rcentý, and returu to <3od, ho
WOuIldz1-mre thei. And if i-s written : IlThe
people of _Sînercl believed God and pro-
i cianied fast, -and put on sacklofl, froin

t-li «,M.atCst vf thecni ceae to tlic 'c:tst of
t-hetm. For word camie lunto tie Kill- Of

i S'inevch, and hic nrose frein bis throncý and
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lie laid bis robe from, bim, and covered
himself with sackloth, and sat in ash es.
.And lie caused it Io be proclaimed and pub-
lished through Nin evch by the decee of
the King and bis nobles, saying, Let nuither
man nor beast, hebrd nor flock, taste any-
thing: let them not fced, nor drink watcr:
but let man and beast be covcred witb sack-
eloth, and cry mightily untu Gud :yea, let
them turu every one f roui his cvil way, and
fromn tic violence that is ini tlhcir bauds.
Who eau tell if 03d will turn and r.:pent,
and turn uway from bis fierce anger, that
we perish flot? And God saw their workb,
that they turncd froi their evil way;- a nd
God repented of the cvil, that hie bad said

ho would do unto tbem ; and hledid it not."
Here is a respite-an interval between

the stornis-an interspace of bloc ,ky. It
did not last very long; but while it lasted
the Judgment ivas ivitlîeld. Let us flot for-
get our country. Il Behold, a greater than
Jonali is hiere." If we repent not at the
prcaclxing of' Mlin, our candlecstick will also
be reniovud, and our glory will depart, and
another nation that knew not the day uf its
visitation added to the list of those tlîat
1wuuld not bave God to rule over theni, and
nowv have ruins for their. thrones, an d foxes,
and hyoenas, and unclean birds, whecre ici-
perial grandeur securely and splendidly
shone,

~ù1Iaio~

SCOTLAND.
PoroPsED itESTORATION 0F PrNBLANE

CATHEDRAL.-Al1 loverb of art vtil] bu --,]ad
to Iearn that it is proposed to restvure tue
mave of Dunb]axie Catbedral to its pribtine
perfection. Dunblane is-or ratbcr vas-
iu its inay as exquisite a Fpecimien of Guthie
architecture ab any catidral in !Scutland.
It fortuuately cscaped % er3 rougI treatruett
nt the hauds of the Refurmers, and -,erns
to have suffcred more froci ne--lect than
from, violence. The arcading uf the unie
with its cxquisite trifuriuin, is stilI practi-
cally 'ontirc, but the bionc in inany places
lias become so friable by long, exposure to
thc elements that it will .crccly be possible

to estre itbut iigreat part rebuilding.

TIe gent western vinduow in thrc lights
is one of thc iost scvcrcly simple, jet cx-
quisitely proportioned, 'window cvcr de-
signcdi and tbcrc arc xu:iny ni.inor bea-uties
iu ornaxucuts and inouldings onu whicli the
eye of tIc architect and artist loves to
linger. The restor.-tiin of sucb a noble
building ought to bave a national intcrest
for Scotland. Our grand ceclesiasetical piles
ame so few in number thnt the restoration of
one originially so beautiful wili conend
itself to ail loyers of art as wcl! as of archi-
tecture.

GLASGOW CHORAL U.SiOn.%.-Thissocety
.gavc their fi-st concert for the sc~on 
Siturday last, in tIc Cathedral. The music
was for Uic nxost pa-rt simîple in chinracie
-whicll was to bc ýcxpccLd frein the fact ta

practice afler the summer rccss bad on]y
recently eummenecd. The principal featux e
of tbe programme was Mlendels--ohn's Mo-
tett iu eiglit parts, Il Manx is Mlorti," wbich
was iperfbrmed for the first time in Scot-
land, and probabiy for the fi-st time in the
kingdîim. The Union's rendering w as muchi
nearer f.tultlessniess than first performances
usuaily are. The fine old tune"I Old lOOtix,"
wbieh was tbc first piec on tIe programme,
was xnost cxquisitely given, and fornied an
agrceablc contrist to the lamentable perver-
sion wbiclx is stili to be licard in sonie of our
churebes under tIc same name. The last
picce, Mendclssolxn's Psalni XLIII., in
eigl t parts, iras a very pleasing perform-
ance, the last mxovcmcnt being particularly
fine. Thc concerted picces irere rcndered
by members of thc Union, and irere al
decidedly creditable. 'Mr. Lamubeth con-
ducted as us;ual, and 31r. Chai-les Ferguson
aceouîpanied on tIc harmoniumi. The au-
dience, which wras vcry large, quitc filled
the m-ive -)f the Cathledral and overfiwcd
into thc Church.

NO RWAY.
lI diecurc1 system in Norway thera is

anorrageet, whcrcby a clergyman pas.
wok ay retire irith a supcran nuation,
wbic is harcd ap. inst the income uf his

suecessr. Thora is also, a widow's farci
attacled to cacli gIcbe, so thnt on the death
of the rector, his iiife is nut driveu fi-ou
leiadhome wdtiiout auy place of shelter.
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The fullowing extract, from, a IIaliÎax
newspaper, -ives un epitomc of' the work
dunc by the churchi there in cunuction
with Sabbath Scliools during the last ten
years under the ausp)ices, of an association
originated un the babis and after the uxample
of that in -Montreal.

AN INTERESTING REPORT.

The following is the document read at
tie meeting of' tic churchi of Scotland
Sabbath Sehool .Association on -Monday

Reports, as a general rule, are con sidered
vearisome documents to listen to, and are
adniired chiefly in proportion to tlîeir
brevity; although, in fact, they contain
inost valuable information, such as every
resident in a conimunity requires and should
be posscssed of'. A knowledge of' the cause
of origin and practicai %vorking of Societies
in the City should ho in possession of every
one who profess-es an iintere-5t in its prospe-
rity; and ini the samne way should christian
church miiînhrs desire acquaintance with
thxe various scheictes in operation for fur-
thering tie cause which they theniselves
appear to be identified with. Jgnorance in
1.1esC respects is one0 cause of bIuatcd
energies and depressed spirits on the part
of faithifu) labourers, for peuple cannot be
expectcd to assist an object of whichi they
know nothing, and conscquently feel no
interest in. OeThe present paper is not
intended to give a long bistory of the
Society under whose auspices we have thus
met; but as it has just compieted thc tentiî
year of its existence, it was deeîucd
desirable that a report of its operations
during that period should be read at this
mieeting, Uxat those who do synipathize in
Sabbath School work, espccially in Uhe
sehools connected with our own church,
should have an opportunity of knoving
i-hether or not resuits have been zirrived
zit correspondiîïg to the aiinnt of tinie,
tLcuet and nuàs expendcd ; and that
revicwiig thc pist, and realizing seine of
its fruits. norgmn -1 ctke '
persevere i enuragement nînyeeotake

folwlgsketch lias been hastily prcpared
to show whant its position is after '< ten
ycarî conflict'

Lt was on the Mih of Nov., 1859 -lt, die
weckly inceting of the Tenchiers of St
Matthew's and St. Atidrew's sciioois, that

a proposition was brouglît forward to form
Uhc Association. At that tinie the former
school ivas suîierintended by Mr. Edward
Lawson, the latter by Mr. Nlenzies of
.Montreal, Iiev. 'esr ý cott, Jardine and
Boyd being- the cier.gynen of the churehes.
To these geleicien %ve are xnuinly indebted
for the institution. The first nauied gentle-
man presided on tic occasion rcferred to,
anad -Messrs. Jardine, I3uyd, and Meuzies
coniposed the coniiutee to draw up a con-
stitution and bye-laws, whichi were adopted
;ît the folliwing, iieeting, and in which the
objcct of the Association is defined as fol-
lows :-" The objeet of Luis Association
shial be to proniote the intcrcsts of'Sabbath
Sehools connected %vitlî the church in
Ilalif*ax and iieighbourliood ; to, encourage
frieudly intercourse and co-operation among
the teuchers, aud to correspond with other
associations." The constitution was signed
by 24 teuchiers anid office bearers iu the
cliurch, who wec entitled to ineinbership.
oilhers wcre subscqutiîtly addcd, tili at the
present tinie Uh icxuiber o? teachers and
offilers entitied to iiîenbership exceeds 80.
The Teachiers for sonie tinie previous hield
their meetings for the study of tic lesson
at the re-Qidetice of 31r. Lawson on Pleasaot
street; afterwards, application was made to
Uie session o? St. 3latthew's for the use of
the session-rooin, foi thiat purpose, where
they continue te mneet; lattcrly, lîowevcr,
the teachers o? St. .Andrew*s nicet afier the
prayer meeting lield iii tlîcir own churcli,
for convenience sakze. The quarterly meet-
ings of the Association werc occasions of
iîîuch interest iii its carly history; Essaya
wcrc rend on subjects connccted with the
various phiases, of' Sabbath sclîool work,
whiclî no doubt ten ded grently to develope
thc energetiespirit that noir pervades its
meinbers.

One prominent fenture that early mani-
fcsïted itsd1 ivas ai desire for extension-a
nîissionary spirit hiaving becn evinccd a few
mnont ls after it was operation, and this feel-
inîg lias contiîîued ivith una:bated interest
ever since. Wlîenlever an opcniing prcnted
itself as a field for S:îbbath Sihool workY
the Ascociation availcd itself of it, and
callcd into e-xercîsze i is workuble forces; and
now there are 6 sciioois conducted under
its carc, .1 district sehools. besides the two
Cit.y sehools at fit-st eouinîpriing iL. The
firsi one opcncd-thaL at Jichond-was
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by permission of' the Chai.rman o? the Rail-
way B3oard, Mr-. McCully, allowed to nicel
in one of the roozns of the Statinn-house,
and comnienced operations on the lasi
Sabbath inu M-aich, 1860, with 23 scholars.
The last return subutitted a fortnighit zigo,
shows 90 on tie roll. Tîs advance wil]
bce better appreciated when it is recollected
tliat there bas since been opcncd in the
district a Rioman Catholie, itpisenpzili.tn,
and Weslcyan Sabbath Scbool. For the
greater part o? the tiaxe Mr-. A. K. Doul,
bas continued the unwcaricd Superintend-
ent, and mueh o? its success is due to, bis
self.denyin, exertious; a vcry efficient sub-
-stitute at present is found in the person of
31Ir. M. Lindsay.

.A sehool was aiso established nt the
North West Arrm on the 22d tJuly, of
the sanie ycar. witbi an attendance of
19 ; lastreturn shows 49 on the r-oll. Ilere,
aiso, an Episcopalian "'-chool bias since been
opened, wbich, o? course bas draivu away
-the clilidren bclonging te that body. Up
to wîtbin the past, few months, this sechool
bas been under the care of Mr-. Jaines
Eremner, and is now in cbarge of Mr. J.
'Watt. Wbcen wc takec into consideration
thc fact tixat tiiese districts are s-pax-scir
sttled, we can foi an idea of the pains.takinýg required te bi-ing about se, desirable
a resuIt. The maintenance of these scbouls
for soie timc taxcd the encr-gç o? an
cfficient staff o? tcachcrs f-oui St. Mat-
teW's-S.Andrcw's bcing unable to parti-
c-ipate in the labours, as tbcy wcre occupied
in their own school in the aftcrnoon. For
several years the Association refraincdl fi-oi
furt-her extension; unzl, iu tic suzamer of
1867, Oapt. ])nlap di-cw attention to, the
lack of relig-ious ordinances- iD the soutbcrn
suburbs, and cspecially the apparent defi-
cieney of suitable provision for ciluer the
Eecular or religions education of Uic youth,
and uzged tÈe opcning of a Mission School
nt Freshwatcr, on prcmisces ki-ndlv proffered
by idr. -Moutgoutcry. The wcolias
eommcnccd in Aug-ust of that year, with
an attendance o? 60 seholar includiug
ehuldi-en o? ail crceds. Varions cirum-
stances have operated agikst it, liowevcr;
and the numbcr nt pi-esent, on the r-oll h, 39.
It is more than likcly thatin tuUi courme of
12 or 15 months, tixis sebhool 'unît bc in-
corporatcd witu the. nuw St. :Indrew*s on
Tobin strcet. The~ la issio Sebool
opencd wns that un the Tower Rond, whicb
comcenccd working in Junc of last yca-,
~vith -10 scbolars, some o? tixese baz. in- pi-

Tosy attendcd Frcsbwater sebool. lu

undertaking the inovenient to, pi-onde a
Sabbath Sibool for Freshwater district, the
nîciners feit it their duty to go a step
fuz-ther, and after sonie discuszsion it was
decided thiat a Conîniîtee be appointed te
draw up a inemorial t'o be presented to, tlhe
Board o? Sclîool Conimissioners praying

Sthat a fi-c ecvening sebool be opened at the
south and norîli ends, and also lu the centrefo the city, as xnany of the young n en-
g-azed at daily toil required and woulW

1 gladly take advantage o? sueh means of
instruction. To tlîis requeàt tic Board
cbieerrully responded, and the crowded
attendance of young mien at these places

Iduring the winter niontlîs proved tlie action

of the Association to be gratefulIy appre-
jfor the benefit o? others, and striving te,
ineca.-e Uie uniber o? places whcre the
joung could receive spiritual eiglibten-
mient, it inigbt bave beezi thougbht by some
that borne woi-k, or the work ini tle. city,
would bc ntegelected, but ue find that in
proportion as tbey gazve, seo they reeeived;
as tbey scattcred, thcy gathered. Tfle first
return submitted bv the Superintendent o?
St, Matthci<s gra"e the wbotc nuniber o?
tcaehers and office bearers as 1S; scbolars,
'M. The Iast returu given lu a few days

agongae 53 tea-chers and office-bearers,
and 412 scholars. Thus it wiil bie scen

j tat i te dte ? oganizing tins Associa-
tion, the wbole nuinber lu St- Matthcw's
school, aftcr an existence o? bal? a century,
was oniy 70; whrile wit.bin Uic last ten
yeaz-s it bas inered by 35 teachers and
342 sebolars, and that, too, when the popu-
lation li not perceptibly increascçd at a
-c-ompartive ratio. The first quarterly
i-eîurn m-ven in by St Andrews sboecd
14 tt iehers and 70 scholars , '.bc last shows
23 tteacher-s and 1-45 scîzolars.

T bc city schools bave been in the habit
îof tzking collections during' Uic sessios
and lateycc lsbsbe poes

wit boes nwhchcontributions are deposit-
c.Thcsumn realized in ibis way froin the

scixools during the past tino yers.auxounted
qnuartcfly in St. Mathew's te 'S'k5; 5
867.29',f65; 85S.41U; $65; e66.04 and
$S5-or a total foi- tino ycars of over $500.
St. Andrews collccted dnring the saine
period a total of ovcr $115. Contributions
o? lesser ainount ai-e also made by district
sechools. Tb.ese sunis bare been dcvoted te,
vrions objcets.-to bupporz Uhc City Mis-
sion; to assist thc Foreigu Mission fund;

tsuppont boys at the lndustri:l z$chool;tothc&Soth ca &Mission; to aid in payxig
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experises of the elDay Springi,,' the mission
'ves.sel belon-ing to the cblidren of the
Presbytcriiun ,clioils, anîd alleviating dis-
tress along the shore, &c.

Thse pruparatiun of a ,cliente of' lessons,
g!ving thse li:st of' lessons fur a year, is
aniotiser undertsking of importance in Sab-
bath Sclwoal work. Ail exjîieriuticed teachers
admîit its superiority oter thse indvfinite and
u n.satisfactory Itractice fornierly in vogue.
Now, Icadinig events iu Old Testament
history, and principal scelles iii tic life of'
Christ, vIîronologieal ly arranged, and stu-
died by ail tihe SehIola.rs in thse sehouol, thus
issspartinug' clear ansd correct ideas of events
as thcy occurred in thu order of ime. Two
thousassttd copies of these are annually sold
to sehools iii the couaty towns and villages.
Tfie sister l>rebbyteriasî chuih clibas since
comncecd the publication of a siînilar
sehleme.

With thc growth of the Richmond and
North West Arin Sehiool, camne the deniud
for incrensed accommnodation. The roorn
i the station-bouse proving iuadequate to
thc wants of the fbrmner, rendered it neces-
sary to seek for it eisewbcrre. At a mneeting1
of tise Association, the niatter was alluded
to, and an opinion expressed that the erc-
tion of a suitable building would bc tise
,wisest course to pursue, cspecially as there
was exprcsscd an earnest desire on the part
of the people of Uic dis-trict for a place In
wvhich to hold meetin-s of' various kinds.
A couiiiiittce was nanied to report, and at
a subsequcut meeting beld in January,
lS63, was :îppointcd "to superintend tiie
erection of a suit.able sehool bouse at or
near Richnmond Depot," who aftcrvrards
purchased 4 lots of -round at the Grove
near Richmiond, for 8200, and had a Scbool-
bouse erected capable of holding about '200
persous. Tbe building bas since been used
for Divine ýýcrvicc, (an arrangemex nt brought
about by the Ilaliftu, Pi csbytury, co.operat-
ing %vithl the Ascsociation)-also for prayer
meetings, as a Temperance Hlall, aMasonic
and Good Teuiplars Lodge Blom, &c. 13v
the active asbibtance of the ladie, who hled
a B:szaar in the fail of 1862,1 and othcerwise,
this building is frce of debt, and is drawing
a rentai sufBicient to keep it in good repairs.
At .North West Arni a ivaut of propier ac-
comnuodation was iLo f'clt. Tlsrou-h the
kinduess of Dr. Cog.-weIl,uiow in E ngrIlad
tise use of a, schooi bouse wvas offered. whichi

wsgratefully accepted, and op rastions
beg.n there. Some misunder.standingap-
penred to exist, howevvr, ,;oiie tîic after
the school Nvas lu operation, which uccs.

sitated the relinquishing of the building
for the benefit or otheroparties ; but Mrý
Jlosterian, whose intercst in sucli iatters
is never-f;tiiiig,, withi otbers, placed at ot'r
disposai tlue convenieut apartuients in the
stone miii, as a substitute for the sehool-
bouse. As there was a prospect of being
in a position to give ininisterial supply.to
11ichusond and North We,.t A.rin conibined
the nîcuibers asitated the creetion of a
sciîool-lîoue, anud in Sept., 1866, a com-
mitee %vas appointed to secure plans, &c., for
a bailding not to cost more than 81,800.
A lot of ground measuring 70 fcet by 65,
wvas seeured, aud a liasudsosue building
ectcd, aud lianded over to tîme Association

os' the l5th August, 1867, and is now
occupicd by the coýngregat ion worshipping
there, as wcii as for 'Sabbatii Sehool and
other purposes, It is capatble of seating
about *200 persons. Th is buildingr is beld
lu the naine of Trustees-W. H. Neai,
J ohn Dotill, and R. H. Skiiiîningrs, E scrs.,
and wvill be transfierrcd to the Associationl as
soon as the balance now due thieui is paid,
which ainounts to nearly $500.

Paasm-31TTR.s OF OrTTÂw.-Tlhe Presbytery met
at Ottawai, Seliteniber I3th, 11ev. Daniel M.
Gordon, Moderator. )Ir..McLeunan iras unani-
mouisly eiected moderator for the current year,
and took tise chair. Tihe minutes of previous
meetings ha-vissg 'oeen rend and sustained, corn-
ms sions ivcre laid sspon tise table fron pie Kirk
Ss:siuii. of uttaivi, 13uckinglhamn and Cumiber-
land, L*orig-nzi and Haiwkesbtur, aLnd Rich-
mnond, appoisti;sg Andrew I)runiniond, William
WVilson, E. P. Treadwcii and Jamnes Davidson,
Esqrs., as represesstative eiders.

Thse clerk then rend tise minutes from, the
proceedisigs of S. nud anensi tise overture frrm
tihe Presbytery of Ressfrcw, assd tise messsorial
froni tise Session and Congregation of Planta-
genet, and in accordauce Nvitis tise directions
tiserein givers, tie cosxgrtgatiorns of .Asrnprior,
Rois andi Westintatis, Litciiid and Planta-
gerset, were sîdded to tue2 ruil of tisis Presbytery,
and tise Rer. Hli Caineron, of Rois and West-
mentis, ansd Re r. Thsomi s Scot t, of Pi:sntageoet,
heissg present. received tise rigist hand of fciiow-
sii froin tie ioaeraitor ansd tise other anembers
of tise Preshytery, and vvere directed to tako
tiseir senti as sssessbers of tise Cotirt.

The clcrk xext rend tise report of tise cate-
chist, wio liad been iabouring iiiider tise care
of t'se Presbyterv nt. Clasrence frosu the lst
NMay titi tise 122d Auiguisi. Tise report staI.ed
ilit 31r. Park isad org.înized two S.-bbath
Scisois, onsc in Uplier asnd thse otiser in Lower
Cirnce, isiici were now in a very lie:dlthy
condition. wits a large attcndsincc of scisolars
for tise po;iaticsu cf tise disirict, and an
efficienxt siaiTf of te.Iclsers; Oitisa lacind prenclied
tivscc evcry Sabbnsil, andIoc.ii.ii dssring
thse werk, nd~ that tist attCn(latce nt ail iss
meetings, îsrisscipally tipon the Sab"-th, w&s
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rnost encouraging. 11ev. lMr. Anderson, clerk,
stated that hoe could bear testimony from per-
sonal knowledge to Mr. Park's abundant
labours sud great acceptance as a catechist
axnong the residents of Clarence, and in pruof
thereof said, that those who had eujoyed the
benefit of Mr. Park7s ministrations durig bis
short stay amoug them, had generously cuntri-
buted the very handsuime sum of one hundred
dollars towards the Presbyterfys Mission Fund.
Mr. Gordon then mored, and Mr. Mullan
seconded : IlTisat the report read ho received
aud adopted, and the clvrk be instructed to
convey to Mr. Park the thanks of the Presbytery
for bis diligence and zeal while laboariiig as a
catechist ivithin their bounds.

Mr. Carueron rcported that the congregation
of .Arnprior bad hecome vacant since the meet-
ing of Synud, Mr. LiaAdetsy having tendered his
resignation uf the pa3tur.ate thereuf, which Lad
been accepted by the Prcsbytery of Renfr-ýw
before their dissolution; that Mr. Cowan was
represeniative eider of the Kirk Session of
.&rnprior, Mr. James Jack of the Kirk Session
of Ross aud Wesimeath, and Mr. Duncan
Carmichael of the Kirk Session of lýitchfield.
Mr. Cameron ftrher submitted a very gratify-
iug report of the condition of Litchfield and
the stations connected therewith, from which
it appeared that Litclifield was a nxost desirable
field of labour for an earnest and energetic
zuinister, and as evidence af the willingness and
ability of' the people ta support a mini-ter, if
settltd among them. xueuiioued the fact that
they bad paid Mr. Perry $168 for bis labours
among them for the ,.bor 4 period af three
months during the prescrit sumrner.

The Presbytery thon appointed the Rev.
William L. Canning, Maderator af the Kirk
Session of Speucerville, the Rev. Elias Mullan,
Iloderator of the Kirk Session of Aruprior,
and tho Rev. Eugh Caineran, Moderator of the
Rirlk Session of Litchfield, during the vacancy
of these charges.

The subject of the Synodes General Susten-
tation Fuud having been brought forward, Mr.
Gordon stated thata somewhat informaI meeting
of certain members of the Presbytery had been
hold at Montreal during the meeting of Syuod,
at which they in?- - .aIly pledged thoniselves
ta use the utmos ecrtion ta rmise among the
sereral charges uL Jer the care of this Presby-
tery the sut apportiouedi them by the Susten-
tation Board. It was then ruoved by Mr.
A&nderson, and seconded by Mr. Mutllan, aud
unanimously agreed to-'« That this Presbyte-y
approve of the action of these brethren at this
meeting in Montreal, and, deeply syinpathizing
witb the scherne proposed by t-he Sustentation
Board, hercby bind thenscîves ta mnise in their
respective charges whatevtrsum the Presbyvter-y
this day may assess on ea«ch, so as ta make up
the amount apportioned the Prcsbytery of
Ottawa for the current Synodical year, in order
ta enable said Board tb p.sy 811nially ail non-
priviloged tuinisters on the roll of tht Syuod
the suni of $200 without dednction.

The siim apportioned. tu the P rcsbytery of
Ottawa was thon divided among the difféerent
cougregations as follows: St. Andrews, Ottawa
$250; Buckingham and Cumberland $100;
L'Orignal and Hawkesbury $100; Ross and

Westmeath $85; dhelsea $70; Ricbmond $70;
Oxford 3Hhis e65 ; Mountain and South Gower
$65; Arnprior $40; SpeucerFille $35; Planta-
genet $20. On tht proposai of Mr. Gordon the
Prcsby tery eujoined miiiisters and Kirk Ses-
sions of the several congregations to use every
effurt to r.ise tht surnm thus assessed on each,
and agreed to hold each mnister responsible fur
the saie. The clerk was then instructed ta
write absent members, aud urge upon them the

-necessity ai prompt action iii the tuatter, and
also ta commugnicate ta the ehurch agent as
carly as possible the action or this meeting in
regard to the Sustentation Fund.

Tht fullowing mnembers reported that collec-
tions had hotu taken up in their respective con-
gregations for the French Mission. Mr. Gordon,
Ottawa; Mr. Anderson, Buckinghami sud Cumi-

tberland;- Mr. Maclennan,LOrigual snd Hawkes-
bury, Mi. Cam -run, Ross and Westmeath; Mr.
Scott, Plan:agenet. The members present who
had not yet taken up any collection for this

Jmission wcre etijoined to do so forthwith, and
tht cierk was instrucied ta write the absent
ministers to the barrie effcct.
inMr. Gordon txplaiued the cause ai tht de!ay

in te pj mnt f th grnt adethis Presby.
tr ythe Colonial Cominittee of the Home

Churcli for mission work within their bounds,
which had. compelled the Presbytery to over-
draw upon their treasurer to meet the liabilities
incurred by mission work alrcndy doue, upon
the faith of the grant beiug forthcomiug at a
re-asonable time after being made, but hoped
that the grant would nowv be on un carly day
at the disposai of tht Presbytery. Mr. Gordon
abo hainded in a report from the treasurer ta
the effect that hoe Lad paid Mr. Livingston $20
on account, and the treaslurer was iurther
authurized ta pal Mr. Park's aceunt of $18.

Missionary meoetings were then appointed ta
be held in the différent charges af the Presby-
tery as follows :-L'Origual at 3 p.m., and at
Hawkesbury at 7 p.m. on the 7th November;
Piantagenet St 7 p.xn. an the Sth; Bucking-
hani St 7 p-m. an the 9th, Cumberland at
2 p.m. on the 1Oth; Clarence at 7 p.xn. an
the lOth-ta be addressed by tht Rers. Messrs
Maclennan, Anderson sud Scott.

Litchfieid at 6.30 p.m. an the 3rd October;I pper Litchfield at 10.30 a.m. on t-ht 4th,
Calonge at 6.30 p.m. on tht 4th ; Westrnesth
6.30 p.m. an the 51th; Ross 6.30 part. ou the
6 th; Aruprior 7.30 p.m. on the 10th ; Rich-
moud nt 7 p.ni. on t-he llth, snd Ashton at

.p.m. untht l2th-to bc ddressed by Meusrs.
Camera;, Mullan sud Gordan.

Oxford Milis ai 7.30 p.m. on the 1Gth
JJauuary; Speucerv .ie 2 p.n. on the 17th;
Mainsville at 7.30 p.xn. on the 17th ; Mouniain

a2 p.m. on t-he 1Sth - South Gower 7.30 pan.
aon tht 18th î Chelsea at 74.30 on the llth-to
bc addres&d by Rers. Ilessrs. Cameran,
(Jleland & Fraser.

lu St. .ndrew's Church, Ottawa, nt 7.30 p.m.
an the il th Jauuary, ta be addrmsed by Messrs
Maclenuan, Andersc-n aud Cameron.

Appoiutmeuts were then made for Tacant
charges, aud the Presbytery afterwards ad-
jouruod t0 met at 0Ottawa on the 11 lth January,
at il o'clockz a.m.$ the meeting bcing claseid by
the Moderator in tht usual way.
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BzàonxoRG.-On Wednesday,tbe 21et Se.ptem-
bar, the Sabbath sehool pienie aof St. Andreiv'
Ohurcb, Beachburg, was held in the Town Hall
of that village. About threc hundred persofle
were present including the Sabbath scbool
eildren. On the platfora were scated the
Rev.. Hugh Oameran, chairinan, ex officia, as
pastor aof Beachburg cangregation, Rev. John
McEwen of Pembroke, Rev. James Fraser, of
Che1,ea, P. Q., and Mr. Knight, atudent of
Qzieenls college, Kingston.

The cbjîdren generally look forward with
great delight to their usual entertainment, but
on this occasion ire have no doubt their expec-
lations were nucb greater than usual for thPy
baped flot only to be l)leased themselves, but
aiea to contribute ta the enjoyment of others.
la this they ivere flot inistak-en.

.After thc catabies had been disposed aof, and
just as the Rev. Mr. M~cEwen was called upon
tu address the meeting, a large and comfortabie
arm chair %vas carried into the hall and placed
upon the platform. In it the Rer. Mr. Cameron,
ehairman, was invited to sit. Ail unconscious
hie seated hiaiscîf, and then Mr. MeEwen in a
neat and apprapriate 4ddress, presented it ta
lsim in the namne of' the Sunday sehool seholars
and others wbo had contributed ta its purchase.
The puzzled look of astonishiment that appeared
on 31r. Cameran's face testified ta the ability aof
,cbiidren ta keep a secret fatithifuliy, and the
evi lent pleasure, which beamed fromn the caun-
t.enances of the littie ocs showcd that their
anticipations had been fuifilled.

The aiter proceedings irere sucli as u3kally
make up the entertaiiment at these hîappy
reunions-addresses and music. To the former,
flot only the grown up people, (as is boa often
the case) but even the children paid the înost
imark-ed attention. Ini thie latter ail joined mont
heartily. The singiiîg ai' the doxology and the
pronauncing of the benediction terminated the 1
pleasures of the day.

GLENcoIC.-On the 21st of August, five eiders
wero ordained ai. the conclusion aof the ordinary
service in St. Andrew's Churcli. After an
earnest pr:Iyer for tbc divine blessing, the Rer.
Mr. Macleod delivcred suitabie addresses ta the
newly-ordained eiders and the people, an their
respective duties. It is iîoped that sticb an
addition to the Kirk Session wiil prove a
valuable help bath ta the niinisters and congre-
gatian.

DuNwicii, ONTARIo.-On the lStb aof Septetn-
ber, the Sacranient of the Lord's Supper was
for the first tine dispensed in the St. John's
Church, by the Rer. Mr. Macleod, who basI
chiefly been instrumental in the building of
the Church, and bas the oversigt, aof this noir
congregation. The atiendance far cxceeded the
iibmost capacity ai' the building, and a great
inany wcre unabie ta obtain admnittance. The
Rev. Professar McRerras prenclied an the Fasi.
day, and lus services'(as they ougit ta bo)
were very bigbly appreciated.

Arri,- Missixa~ S'rÂvza,.-Tiue Rer. M r.Macleod bas made arrangements for the croc.
1tion of a now cbnrch in this station. where hie
preachos svery Sunday aftcrnoon ta a large

and xnost attentive audience. This is the fourth
cangregation receiving the benefit of his minis-
tratiens.

QUEEN'S UNIVERSITY.
OPENING 0F THE SESSION.

The current session of Queen's Univer-
sity and College and of the affiliated Medi-
cal Sehool was opened on Wednesday 5th
October by the customary proceedings in
Convocation Hall. Principal Snodgrass
presidcd and opeuied the meeting with
prayer. Tie Professorë of tie Faculties of
Arts and Thcology, and soine of the Pro-
fessors of the College of' Physicians and
Surgeons were on the platfornm. The
Principal addressed the asseinbled students
in ternis of welequme, and then made some
statements witli ref'eretice to the success of'
the University IEndowment scheme. H1e
said that in ail $105,000 hiad been sub-
seribed, and of' tliis about $70,000 paid.

The Rev. 1>rofessor Fergu:ýon was called
upon to deliver the opcning address, and
spoke as follows

Mr. Principal, Ladies andGentlenen-s
It lias fallen to nie to deliver the addres
which is usual at the opening of the Session
of' tlis University, and 1l accept the position
with a mingled feeling of diffidence and
pleasure-diffidence because I feel the im-
portance of the duty and my awn weakness
to its di:scharge, and pleasure as affording
the opportunity of' addressing tiiose who
evincl -in iinterest in this Institulion, and
those who are to be enrolled as students;
and 1 would ask your attention for a few
moment., ta soine tîxouglîts, presented in a
very desultory way, on the influence of
2Universities.

Lt is perhaps quite natural that in a new
country Jike ours tie subject of University
education bhould not recuive the attention
wlîich it deserves, or whiclî it receives in
the countries of Europe. Many centuries
must no doubt pass, before we can look
back on sucli reininiscences as cluster round
the halls of Oxford or Cambridge, or belong
to the Universities of Scotland or France,
Italy or Germîany. But thoughi these Uni-
versities have a long lîistory, yet even in
the aIder lands to whichi tlîey belon.g, the
subjeet of lighcIir education lias neyer
rcceived so xnuch attention as during the
presen t ceuntury, or even the presen t haif of'
the century. But the history and experi
once of tiiose older lands inay serve us a
good turn, if afier miaturc considerain e
are enabled to gatiier lessons ii, regard to
1îi-h'n education iii our ïiew Dominion.
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One of' the truths which. the history of
those older lands teaches us, anîd whicli nîay
be prescntcd with ail the fore of an axio-
matie ccrtainty, is that one of' tie principal
elements in European civilization ha!,s .en,
and stili is, >dctin adduation in its
'highcst form. But withi educatioii niust
bc closely associated religion, oLeup)ying, no
sccondary place and pu.n,sibly of' greater
importance, but the one really inseparaible
froin the other. For education %vitlîout,
religlous faith is alinost certain to end iii
open iîîfidelity, and will pi-ove a very in-
adequLite protection again>t tlîose v es
whichi entai!, flot tut rely pîersonal unhappi-
ness, but also national ealaîîîity. While on
the Cther hand religion witbuut education
often results ini evils almnost as great in the
superstition and fanaticini whicb, if they
bave not been direct causes, have at least
afforded the excuse fur the foulest deeds,
and to which may bcý traced niany of those
social and politieni crimes Nyhich stain the
history of the middle ag es. The wars of
the crusades, for instance, and espceýilly of'
the crusades agitinst the Aibigenzes, were
only possible in an a&rce of rcligious but
ignorant fanaticisni. Lt is the hîappy coin-
bination of these two elcments whieh bhas
provcd the great imotie powcr of t rue social
improvement in Europe, aîîd which %vill
ever be found as the mecans of advancintr
and maintaining a true civilization. It is
the happy union of religion and education
as they have been taugblt in flic sclîools
and universities of' Eigland and ScotLînd,
whichi lias given to Great Britain bier iina-
posing position amoîîg nation î,, and bias
made lier eivilization ut. so li;gh and ctieral
a character. The utniver>ity is *csentially
a clîristian inýstitution, and the carlier
universities werc clo.sci% eutncctud withi the
religrious houses in Europe.

'fhey liait no prototypes iii Greek or
Roman Society; even the scliools of'A.x
andria differcd very mnatei ill froin niodern
colle-es. There was no unity of' plan and
purpose artiong tic teaýclwrs of' Alex:indria,
but each prop~uuded lîib o-wn peculiar du.c
trine, and ceh was surrounded l'y the
circle of lus owni di-ciples. Tflic Univtursi-
tics grew out of thic uuion of flhc catiiedral
schools witlî those sclioo-s ivbiclîhrtIcc
round the old abbey mon astcry or couvent.
r'roni a vcry early period it had becui the
pr.îctice of the Christian Churcli in niew1y
convoi 'ed lands to estalibli sehoo]s by the
side of» the c.ttliedr. m, and wlîile the ,chmool
of' Uic monastcry continuied tu bc cssenti2tlly
cerical the cathcedrad ,cl.oul bcca;atie muore

and more secula r.

Tho Bishop as the head of the diocesre
exercised a supreine jurisdiction over tlîe
sclîools, most frequently through bhis Chz&uI-
cellor, and cachi school had its own Ilector.
T1hù B is!op in many instances found it
desirable to join together the cathcdrad
Sclîool withi kg secular teaching, an d thIe
monastie school with its cicrical disciplinc,
and tiiese united sclîools becaîne the found-
tion of' tie University. The carlier nain
Of this united foundation was siniply Shi-
Ilium G'eizcndc, Stuitcium indecd being the
appellation of' every high schoul, while tlîe
epithet cneralc either refierrcd to tbe
divers faculties fluere taughlt, or to the faet
that it soon ccased to be a inere Diocus:în
sehool, but students of any nation were ad-
înitted to *it, and this bas been the origin
of that division into nations wvliih still
exists in soine of the Universities of Europe.
The tlîre eailicst Universities were those
of' Bologne, Pari s and Oxford, the exact
date of' whose foundatioîî cannot bc gi1vun,
and indced it is rnosýt probable tiat they
very gradually grew out of the hhzhler
Sehool0s. But it is intercsting to wateh the
effeets of' Iii..,her education as reprecntud
by these Uniiversities on tie progress o1»
civirization in Europe. The L'niversty of'
Boloýgna was the great law ,chîool of' th:,

Cndlearc and not onît did it take a
leading part in ilue reviv.d of learning, bat
was a principal nicans of* introducing the
study of Romian l.iw, an d very largely
througlh its inifluence the Institutes of
Justinian Lecamec the basi;s of' nioder a iw
in tlîe principal couintrics of ]-urope. Lw
ycrs, nîjo>t of %vhoin ihad acquired the know-
ledge otf civ il and canion law in tlîe Univur-
sîty of Bologna, camne to preside in th-
Fendal courts of France, auJd very matei-
ally affected tlîe SOi!life of flhat period w-,
their lcarning gave tlien a position by tlic
side of' the Seigneunrs. Tflic University of
Paris took a pos;ition not lus.b important
tbaiî Uthai of on and exerted veay
frreat, political and eccle..'iastical influience lit
France. Thbis inîfluece was in con.'>îsteiit
opposition to tlîcextrînje cainis oif llilAl,
and there was no more formidable curb t.>
Papal power than tlîat prcsentcd by iiie
IUniversity of Paris. .And iii Eii.jandl,
Oxford lias froi the c.îrlicst pcriod Ind
nanies associ.îted uçith.- it, wbicil arc siid
famous iii listory, ilen of learningr ai

action, meîn wlio gave a cliaractur to tl.uîî'
age, and who contributcd largcly to tio-e
e nduring impresbions whichi maik the zid-
vancenint of social prog,,ress, and the effeots
of wlîich continue long after ail tr.ice -if'
their services lias passed away.
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Oxford was the homie of Wickliffe and a
body of mn Who con tributed iargely to
advance liberal opiniion.ï, and w lio preparcd
tdic way for the great religions and social
Changes of the bixtcenth century, whoin a
Gerînan author calis tite liufornaerb befure
the lieforination. It wece possible ta go
on and trace in the hibtory of the Univer-
sities or Scotiauti or Gennaîiy that very
great influence whicli thuey havu extrted on
thecir reý>petive countries. WVe niay, hkw-
ever, observe that in stdi~the liibtory of
Universities, wun filid that their influence
lias bvert exerteti politically, socially und
ecclesiastieally in the direction of' a liberal
corlserVatisin. Geiierally the supporters of
the establiied order of thiugs, they on the
one banîd lidtve upposed ail attemptô at
socialisi or any dibturbing of the social
bonds and on the other band, where there
liai been a tendency to absolutismi in the
,government, the universities have partaken
in the fervour of innovation, and bave been
proniinent towards liberail.,ii. Oxîord and
Oanibridge long continued Jacobite, an d
the University of Edinburgh Xiad great
difficulty iu reconciling itsel.f to the ncw
order of things inaugurated by the reviiiu-
tion of 1688. The University of Paris lias
beeu more than onîce elosed for is expres-
sion o? liberal opiuiuns - and ln German -

the tendency to absolutisrn, wvhich grewout
of the extrenie views of the Lloly Alliance,
had no more consistent opponients than the
Universities; and, stili later, the Papal
movemnt lias had real cause to, dreati the
progress of liberal opiniuns il- its gyreat,
selhool o? learnin, at IRone.

la dwvelling- at sýoine length on these
points in the hLstory of Uniiversitius, 1 wiàh
to juakeC you realize soicthing o? the influ-
ence wlîiclî Univcr,,ities, as the repre.ýent.--
tives o? a lig-her education, exert ln the
progrcss o? civilization. I would have you
to bear in uuinti that wc have just passed.
through a very great change in our political
iife, tliat We have turtied one of the nîiobt
important pages in oui- lustory, andi tlhat,
as the Doini on, %vc have madie a fair start
to, power anti grcatness. But, I believe,
we shali oniy becoule great and poiverful as
the two eleittv oi? relig-ion, anti education
in its higlier boin, enter largcly into our
national life, and whetbei- dirctly or
through the pulpit, the lawv courts, the
press, or the legi:lative halls, the Univer-
sities niakc their influence felt by the ig-li
tone and chai-acter whicli their traiuiùg
imparts.

In a new country, where coînparatively

felw have Uic means, the lcisai-e, or the in-
clination to devote their- tinie to Uni-
versity studios, wc cannot expcct the Univer-
sities to, acq'iiro that influence which they
exorcise iii otiior lands;- but wve trust that
that influence iay ho an inercabir.g influ-
once ; anti it is very inueh in tic power of'
the univorsities theinsolvos to acquire sueli
an influence by the ii position whieh
they take, by flîcir large eapIteity floi train-
ing, and by their ad.iptàbility to the roquire-
moints o? their age and country. The vorv
gratiying response wlieh lias beoxi given
to the aprea Ifbr an endowrneîit ci this
University is a happy augury, not rvercly
for its future succcss, but for thle influenîce
generally of the Canadian Universities;
and speaks mach' for an appreciation of the
grent value o? hightr eoucat:on amonc al
cla.s.3s o? the uanadian people. This
University lias been placed in a much ln-
provoti position; its existence cannot arîy
longer be a question. It bas censed to be
dependent on the govornment of the day.
But having reachiet this comparative inde-
pendence, t is due t0 others, it is duie to
ourselves, that we take a high standard of
University train ing, and that We should bc
very careful that cthose Who shall paSS
through their course here shahl fot only
hlave gaiacd a large funti of useihil informa-
tion, but that thîey shiah have acquireti a,
faste for. the pursuits o? literature and
soiexîce and habits o? patient study and
indopendent reseaî'ch.

In roi i-nce to flic Universities of'
Europe we finti that the influcnve wvhieli
thîoy have exci-tot lias dopendoti not offly on

thi apacitics as tcaehling bodies, but aiso
ou1 the powvei of' attraoting to tlieniselves 'ho
learneti and scient ifie. n We Cali scarcely
hope for a long periodti o attain to the lar ' e
subdivision o? laIýbour which Utic older Ut 1-
versities of Europe enjoy, but ive nîuct
stcadi]y aimi at a I1g ilcreaiso of the Pro-
fezborial staff. It is only whcn lie Profes-
ýtar us able fo devote ]lis wlio]e attention fo
oîîe special dcpartznonut that hie cati real]y
attai:î tr, any great cxcelcncy lu if, but
%%,leu Cliciiiistry andtie flw'hobe dlortain o?
Natural Scieiice;- or >Mcttphysics and
litlies with Lgic anti Rhetnrie; or INlzithe-
uiatfs witli the very extensive field of
Natural Phiosopliy, or <3reek or Latin ; or
Ilistory with Uic English Languagei- and
Literaturc, are includect in one dcpartment,
the Prcf'e-s.or is obligcd to seek oninenice
il, one speciahty to the negi,àct of' others, or
lie inust bc content wiLh a very moderato
ptisitiou n l i. In the Universities of' Ger-
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rnany the whole field of knowledge is elabo-
rately divided and assigned to different lec-
turers. In Ilcidelberg there are ahove
sixty, each Iecturing on his own special
subjeet ; and to this more than to any
natural supei iority of intellect is it due, tlîat
Gerniany has attained to such excellence in
almost cvery departiiient of science and
.8cholarship. The othur Ulniversities of'
Canada share in an equal degree with our-
selves the inadequacy of the Professorial
staff, and perlîaps it is flot possible at pre-
sent to. remcdy te any extent the defect.
JBut let us lîcld steadily in view the inecease
in the nuniber of the chairs.

Another circunibtance which really crip-
pies the work, of' the Universities is the
unprepared state of rnany who, corne up for
matriculation from our Grammar Sehiools,
and the systein of cranimitg tLo which so
many resort; and the want of that proper
grounding without whichi no student can
really overtake the work of lis college
,classes. 1 arn naturally led to speak of niy
own very short experience, and 11u1bt J

express the diffculty of pointing out the
changes of* the Ei ish Lanagua-ýe as leading
te an appreciation of its excellencies, when
tho student is ignorant of the bimplest rule
of graramar; or of tracing the philosophy
of history, or pointing out its great pria-
ciples, or of marking the progress of civiii-
zation, when the very landn>arks of history
.are wholly unknown. But in tinis way the
Universities are cornpelled to do the work
of the h.,gher schools, and can scarcely
ettain to their owin proper work. TheC
,young man wlien lie enters College should
have already acquired such an appreciation
of knowledge for its ewn sake, should have
formed sucli habits of' study and such a
taste for literature and science, as nell as
such a degrec of Lul.ture, as that lie will be
.prepared fbr the hig-her pursuits of his col-
Jege course;- for students at the University
.are ne longer boys, but they differ froin boys
uirincipally -in this, tlîat they are supposed
*o have formed an opinion of the 'value of
their studies and Io have feit the highier
mîotives for study. And there is zonlething
pleasant, scrmethiin- encouragi ng ini dealing
%vith young men who have realized the
imiportanceu of their studies and the value
of' their time, Who have riscu out of' the
drudgery of' the sclîool te an honest inde-
pendent industry in the pursuit of kxîow-
ledge. Net Eo nîuch thc boy who by a sys-
tcm of cramming a nd by aid of a iiîecha-
nical niemory cau satisfy exanîîners and
deliglt inspectors, but lv- whîu lias learued

to, know and feel that lie lias a mind of bis
own, a mind to, be improved, a mind flttcd
for independent researchi, a mind whose
very life consists in action, earncst and
vîgourous.

But recurring to the liniversities of
Europe, we flnd that they have been
influential not merely as they have been
active la the whole field of knowledge, not
merely as t.hey have been diligent in gather-
in-, the intellectual harvest of past genera-
tions, and also pushing on in the paths of
original research, or not merely as they have
heen the higliest institutions for instruction
and training, but that they have been the
great centres where have gathcred the liter-
ary and scientific, even the homes of the
learned. And this lias beeu by no means
the least important source of their influence,
this brotherhood of' the lîterary and scien-
tific. In En-land this lias been in a degree
effected by miean.j of those fellowships whieh
afford the means and opportun ity for that
leisura which literature and scientific
research really require, or in Germany
through those extramural chairs, by which
men erninent in some special dcpartment
are pernuitted to establish themselves with-
out the University, and gather around thein
students Who, at the proper time, may go
up to the University fbr their examinations
for degrees. And this conipetitien, healthy
and powerful, bas the effect, not only of
exciting to greater energy the privileged
intranîur4l prof'essors, but collects at the
seat of t.he University a learned society. The
Universities of Earope, if from no other
cause than t.his, exercise an important and
meost frequently a very useful influence. But
thus the University becomes the central
point and heart of science and attracts to it
ail the spirits wvho are a thirst for know-Iledoge; and whule it reflects the spirit of the
times, it as often operates puwverfully on
the development of the institutions and
character cf' the age. The circumstanees
which in En-land and Germany give such
attractions and sucli influence to, the Uni-
versity it niay flot be possible to reproduce
in this country, yet it is undoubtedly very
desirable to aibsuciate the graduates more
closely with the University, to mnake themi
feel that wvhen they have gained the honours,
wlîich it is in lier power te bestow, their con-
nexion Vitlî lier, far fri eeasing lias been
made fleurer and stronger; and te induce
them te forai a societv whicli shiail have ini
vîew net nicrcly the intcrests o? tlieir Aima
Mater, but even in a mrater degrce the
interests o? literai-y and scientiio rcseareh,
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a taste for which they have acquired within
her walls. This is a subject which may
well claim the attention of the graduates
and undcrgraduates as well as of the Trus-
tees and Senate o? this University.

The Principal then spoke as follows 'n
reference to Presbyterian Unioti and
Qiueen's University:

Last week I had the honour and pleasure
of attending a meeting of'representatives of
the two Preshyterian Cliurehes in t bis part
of' the Dominion, and of the two in the
maritime provinces. The meeting w as eall-
ed for the purpose o? considering, the prac-
tieabilify of uniting these ehurcl1 es under
the jurisdietîon of one General Assembly,
and I have no doubt it will forni an impor-
tant part of the ecelesiastical history o?
British Sorth America. Considering the
very fraternal spirit whieh prevailed, the
readiness and harmony with which the
articles essential, to a comnion constitution
were agreed upon, and the resuits arrived
at in regard te matters of detail, I feel vcry
confident that the consummnation of the
contemplated union will be effected at no
distant day. The doctrinal basis determin-
cd upon is so simple and concise, yet so
comprehiensive, that its universal acceptance
is a matter of reasonable expectation. Any
diffcuity that exists is purely practical in
its ebaracter, and is connected solely with
the adjustment of interests arising out ef
the original causes of alienation and dis-
tinctive, more or less, of separate existence
and divided effort. No question engaged
more time, or iléceived fulier discussion,
than the maintenance of' the Collegiate
Institutions beionging to the negotiating
churches.

Opinion se fai- as expressed, was partly
in favour of there being but one Institution,
the thorough equipment and efficiency o?
which would be secured by the ample
resources avruilable for its support, and
partly in favour o? the maintenance of' a
University with several Theological Col-
leges properly placed and equipped. The
question was discussed during two consecu-
tive days, and a resolution at leugth passed
in favour of the latter view, to
the effeet that the United Church
should niaintain, in thorough efficien -
cy, a University and sucli Theologi-
cal Collees as niay be found requisite.
This is the statenient o? a generai principle
xnerely. No institutions, no localities are
named. There was an auxious desire on
the part of many te, obtain a definite dcli-
verance, and if' the intercsts te be especially

consulted had been fewer and simpler thiere
would probably have been littie difflculty
in preparing a deliverance of that eharacter,
perfectly acceptable to ail concerned. As
it is, we can only place against it ail the
objections which mnay be raised to tiie ternis
of' the rcsoiution, the advanttige thiere will
be in allowing time f'nr the forming and
maturing of a sound public opinion on the
subjeet. The ultiniate result %% il I1 believe
be such as to -ive sat isf'act ion and tend to
the paraniount ends in view-the glory of
God and the good of the country.

The question whichi concerns us, and it
concerns us very mnuch-thc question which
our numerous friends hiere and evcrywhere
feel theniselves prompted to ask first is this:
In the application o? the generai prîncîple
tnunciated by the convention, whiat place
will bc assigned to Queen's University and
College ? Now, making every possible
endeavour to embrace ail interests in the
caref'ul, long, continued, and at times anxi-
ous thought which I have given te this
point; maintaining a due regard te the
history, reputation and usefuiness of this
Institution and to the growing engagements
and ?ar-reaehing responsibilities, ail of the
nature of a covenant with the public, which
the authorities o? the Insjitution have
assumed, and which they must seriously
feel;- striving to appreciate as fully as I can:
the duty of non-interference with the posi-
tion and dlaims o? established institutions,
whether connected with other Churches, or
not connected with any Churcb ; keeping in
view my individual rcsponsibilities arising
out o? the relations in which 1 stand te this
Institution, te one o? the negotiating
Churches, and, I may add, te, the Presbyte-
rian Church of British North America
about te be formed, and earnestly desiring
personal predilections shall at ail times and
in ail thing-s be auxiliary to the generai:
good ; an d, perhaps, I should say, above
ail, recalling the opinions expressed by the
niembers of the convention, I have no hes-
tation in saying, that in the application of
the generai principle enunciatcd, Queen's
University and College are destined to occu-
py the samne place, and the saine relation te,
the United Church as it does now to one of
the negotiating churches, and thercf'ore the
saine place and relation te the country at
large. The corporation of Quiecn's College
eau justly and gcnerously say te, the United
Cburch : This is one of the oldest of' the
highest class o? educationai institutions in
the land; for a period of thirty years,
encountering difficulties and trials, te have
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isurvivod and sur,,wounted wichl is a reli-
able index of its vitality, exertion, vigi-
lance, selW-denial and liberality have been
devoted to the upbuilding' of it. it lias
acquired a naine and a character which -ire
grateÇul ta its friends ; the service whichi it
h 's rendered to the country bias been often
acknowledged by persons of influence in
very flattering terms;- it is as fully and efli-
ciently equipped with Dmen and appliances
as its injs will admit of*-at least as fully
and efficieutly as anjy institution of similar
ý,tandin-; its pr-o.pects, ntihtn~
recent financial d-sasters of' grea t sevierity,
are iniproving; the surprising suce,.,. of
the atteipt to endow it is au adequate
proof of the estimation in which it is hield;
tlhoughl fur Promu beiing riech, it posses:ses valu-
ah1Lproperty, inuchi of whichl could flot be
realizcd cxcept ut a formidable sacrifice;, in
Iflst of the resp--cts in whiclh locality is
favourable it i., advantugeously situated.
This Institution, entirely untraininelled by
connectioLi with thie State, solely dependent
now upoii means derivable excilusively frin
the private liberality of its supporters, we
place at your service, the only condition
being that you extcnd to it the disposition
whichi bas been show'n to respect existing
interests of far less, of very ninor, impor-
tance ; that you cuiiLcrve our position bis-
torical and actnal-that vou interfiýre not
with those seholastie righits and privi]eges
wLich are vcry dcar t'O us, and especially

dear to hundreds of alumni whia have a par-
donable pride iii saying Quecn's College is
our Aia iVffir. ilecommending, as the
convention does, the maintenance of a Uni-
versity, and considering how unadvisable it
is on al! bands acknowledged to be, to
inecase the number of instiutions havin.g
University or dcgrec granting powers, is
there any reason for anxiety lest this Uni-
versity shall fot be the one which shail be
adopted? If I know anything at ail of' the
sentiments which prcvailcd when the sub-
jeet was under discussion-if 1 remember
anything whichi transpired-the belief
which I have cxprcssed and n.o other is
tenable.

A change of site bas been nxentioned.
The transplanting of Qucen's College froîn
Kingston to Toronto or Montreal lias been
suggcsted. In the spirit in which tilought-

i;.men dcsire to takze into account ail the
possibilities of a case, tlie questions, Can
sucli a change be mnade ? Would it be a
wise thing to inake a change ? without
bcing formally put, werc mooted and spoken
to. I believe that Montreal ivould not

have beeau named if Toronto liad not been
naned, und the feeling with reference to
the question Inay be tbirly represented to
be this, that in both thcse cities there are.
already Universities and Colleges cnough,)
and that, especially witli regard ta Mon-
treal,1 ihatcver the United Churcli might
do wvere it rcquired to amni at thec creaiion
of a University, it would be extremiely in-
expedient, not to say, ungenerous, to enter-
tain the transporting of Queen's University
to that eity, whiere it would be in close
proximity to the only Protestant UniverQity
in the Province of Qnebec-the well known
University of MeGili. So far, therefore, as
the convention is concerned this notion may
be considered as dismisscd. My own dis-
position is decidedly ini favour of the univer-
sity remaining where it is- not that we
niighbt not have aur revenues increased by a
change-but there are other considerations
of greater importance than those of a pecu-
niary character by whichi we mnust be
groverned, and, 'withlout enumerating, these,
they are sudh. in inîy.judgment, as to con-
strain t fie settled belief that the site of the
Universitv is fixed, and the best proof I
can -ive of this per,,uasion is the large ex
penditure we are now înakinig, and, ,to
prevent misapprehiension, I shioul'd say pro-
fitably making flor the ixuprovenienT of the
College premises.

I have just anc other allusion to make
before closing. It bas been represented in
the newspapers, that at the convention " it
was felt that Queen's Colle-ze ýould not be
retained at King-ston." I fiave only to say
that duringr my intercourse withi the
mnembers of the convention and many other
friends, 1 found no indication of such a
feeling being enteitained, and tliat I cari-
not imagine any a'rounds upon which the
existence J it ean 1--~ alleged.

AWAUD OF SCïIaL&AsR-ips.-The scbolarsbips
campeted far at -the inatriculatian examinations
were gainod as fallaws:

FIRST YEAR.

1. Lcitchi Memorial, (1)-George Gillies.
Middleville.

2. WatL-ns-Dan.ald McIntyre, Fingston.
3.Capbll-John Augustus Craig, King-

ston.
4. Mlowat--John 3Mathieson Ringhorn, King-

stan.
5. St. Paul's Church, (1)-James J. Craig,

Chitrlottcnburgh.
SECOND TEAR.

1. Hardy-William Arthu-tr Lang, -Jmonte.
2. Synod,' (1)-Angus Crawford, Cobourg.
3. St. Andrew's-Pcter C. MeNce, Perth.
4. Henry Glass Mcmorial-William Donald,

Burnbrae.
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TIIfD YEAIt.

1Synod (2)-Arcib:t1d l>atterson Kilit,
flenfrcw.

2. Aberdeen-Mtleoliii McG illvray Î,Col)lig-
wo od.

3. Ca îaraq:îi-Jaimes Corrnak, Kingston.

FOURIlîl YEAU.

1. Synod (3)-Robert Jolhn Craig, King-
s ton.

QL-EEN'S COLLE E FTUMNl 'N!>.

Sub'criptions' for ilse> in liai lI' heresby teriani wvill
b- made11 up livre OUt th l151 h o'f eace h mn iii.

Loral Trtoi,,trer.ý anîd olln3s aire partieîilarly re-
quieslhvd. wVIICI iniiîig til theîir <ûlel.d stateilienti of'
rQilittafletu te Il ('<d'o eTeaîrri 110wfi
mode of entry adoîuted b low.

WV. IRELAND, Trcasurer.
Qîen$Cojlcge,

S îîbýcriptionIacîow<le to 151h sept.,
1870. ... .... -.. .... .*...... ...... QG,_G7

K3«;S1TON.

11ev. Prof. Muîrray, bal. of 2nd iinstal.
o1 il SOo............ ... ....... S62 50

Anguis Shiaw. ......... ........... 200X

MON'RUEAL.

L.ocal lr'si',JoiîY .\N3
Sir Joint Ro1.. .............. 4 00
ltev. Wîi .Black........500GO

Robert Sýnodgra.,. Gl)asg-ow, 211d
donation of SIvO, Revenue...

P'ERTH.

Local Treazu rer, JA 31ES GR AV.

ileîîry Aniderson, Drumnîond, bal.
oit ý;6 .............. ...............

1). Aruistrong, Druninnioncl, bal o31
$130). ........................

Ilenry 3rcD)ona2ld, 1)rîîunnd, bal.
on $ý10............ ...........

Hlenry 3lcD)onald, innu., Druinîîîoîid,
bal. e.îî -S5........ ... ........

ý''los. )Iaiistiel1,1ruititnond, bal. on
$100 ............ . .........

]%rs. Il. 31clntyrie. Drunimond, bal.
on $20............. ...

Iilnîn 31cNeil, Drurnîond. bal. on
1-:5 ................ .. ......

Ileter Fislier, Bathîurst, bal. o33 SIO.
,]unes Blair, Bathuîrst, bal. on1 SIO..-
jjImneýS t3anible, Bathîurst, bal, ont

$E20...........................
Pleter McIntyre, Bat hîîîrzt ........
'%mi. Ciiiie, P'erth,. bal, on $20..
wnî. Srott, Scotch Line, bal. ont SS.
George Oliver. do bal. on !510
Danlcan MNclntOýl, ......... ....

3 0O1

15 GOl

60OÙ

5000

10(0

50 (1)
500

10 CC>
15 00
100GO
4 00
500
5 00

64 50

4.50 (00j

100 00

'ý I

SM3UTH'S FALLS.

Local TIreastircr, T. 1'unCV.

Robert Ilunter, additional ..... .... 60 GO
11ev. S. Mylne, Ist iustal. o1, ef200 50 Ott
TJhiomas Plercy ................... 300O»
Daniel Camnpbell .......... ....... 150GO
Robert Grahamn, '21W ilîstal. 011 $15. à (XI
31alcohm Coudil, juil................. GO0
A. & J. LivingstoneC bal. oit $10. - 50OU
.lohil Davidsoi, lst and 2ud intA.

on $6......................... 400
Tuaos Forgy, lst instal. o13 $12 ....... 4 (KI
Robert Hlutton, Ist and 2nd instal.

o11 $6 ......................... 4 (00
Wm. Lyal jun., lst and 2r.d iiistal.

on$6 .......................... 400
IlItticran Warwick................. 4 OC0
George McDoîîald, Ist instal. 0i3 9 3 GO
Dunîcan Carneron, 2nid instail. on $10 3 00
Francis McThbtslî, Ist 013 $4 ........ 2 GO
George & J. ai1oor, lat and 2nd

instal. on 1$3...................20GO
Franchi Patteron, let instal. on 84. 2(0O

Win. Williamson, 181 instal. ont 8..
J'ihn Spin, lst inibtui. o1 e .
John Iluittont, 2nid hin4tal. 031 $..
reter M c nal d ...... ....
.Arclîibald Ogilvy. .... ....
WVin NtCl>oltal(d, bal. 011 $50 ..

Johnl F-'rlgu:iol, lcst in'.tal. ont ýFI(.

1 60

1 00
4 (00

- 245 51)
CORtNW~ALL.

Loeal rreastirer. I>. B. M ACLFNNA- .MA.

11ev. 11. U rqumart, 1).ID., 62îd instal.
ont $100...... ..... .. ......... 25 0X:

NMrý. J. l<o>13....................... 1 ()0
- 26 <0

1VOî.E PSLANI).

Local Treatýaîvr, G~r' ~Eo. l'ORLT.OUS.

11ev. 6 vorge lotoî,L~t iinstal. ont
. ........................... 25G
3Il 1orteous, st1-3 îî aI. ont I5 ... 2 50-

927 50

Local Treasurer, 1) .M uIo, Gltw'orth, P.O.
Tlinîn lairknels ........ ......... 2 00
VDonald Nlaekellar ................ I 

- 2011

CHIATHEAM, ONT.
Local Treasurer, WVM. ADAMS.

.John Garnor, 1st inistalinent on S50. 10 GO
I)ougald 3lN antghou, lît.inistal. on

$So) ........... . ............ .25 00
Ile'nry B. itobersoii, Ist ilistal. on

$15 ........................... 5 (0
wVn. S. livllnd<......... ..... 10 GO)
Dumîcat )lc.N(au,,Iton <N. * Ci*iîam 5 W>

Aîd<' Zoliirt>oit ................ 5 (0
Henry loîr.î................. 5(1
1lnîjeair 1C.Millail...... ........ S OUÜ
Pleter ...rra..................5 0>1
Johni .ogwl.......... ........ 5 (0
Wmî. 1,'rgîîisoî ....... ............ 5 (0
Dunîcanl Ài'lc)aîîglton, <lrwichîi)... 5 <0
.lolîî .Mci,.CLhy..................S OÙ0
Wnîl. ('oltart ... ................. 5 GO
J1olth cUorîniýck................. 6 GO
.Jol INKîly . ................... 5 GJO
Kheîîxîetlî Urq'îhart ..... .............. 5 00
1)onafld Cannt'ron ....... .. ........ 5 O
V'. ltitiey & soli ............ .......... 5 G
31lr,. *Iohni Admunt................... 5(0
Ileter 1). .cvla...... ......... ' GO
H. F. Ciminlg.................. 10 GO
Duncan CallnpbeU,)uîî ............. S GO(
Tiiomas Stoite ..................... GO0
Neil 3lcNaiglîton................. 1 50
Johin Buitit, ($eorgo Faîninig, 2 ut

Seach........................ 600
Duncan MlcVicaqr, Jolin Schneider.

1). Ii. )lcN.uglitoni, %V. E.
Gardiner, .Jamîes Platterson, Johin
MeI<erral, Malcolmn %Icerral, 7
ut-Z2 ......................... 14 00

Daniel M-eIcNielage, Mrs. Daniel Me-
Naugniton, Jiinelli Camipbell, 3
ut $I1........ .. ............... 30

MtTLM1~ - 180 50

Local Treaisurer, JNo. A. LeOVE, Stanton P. 0.

Malcolm Colqnlîoun ......... 2GO

TOSE-01W0NT10.

Local Trca.srer, GEo. Cumnttii«, Rosemont P. 0.

Samuel R~obinson, Is:. inqtL«. on $-10. 5 GO
itob:.. J. Laruoii........... ........ 5 (0
'I'lomns <allagher ....... ......... 4 GO
Mrs. hicCorniack.................3 ?W
:Saniiel Bîlackburn .............. .. i3 15

Mr.H. Trimobel.................. 2 0C)
Mrs. Murjliy.................. .. 2(GO
Samuel Noble....................I GO0
plîgh Gallagflier.................. 2 (A0
Uhiomas Ciallagi er, een............. 20OU
Win. .Adainsoin.................... 1 GO0

- 3000
LONDON.

Local Treasurer, JA.vns Cow.x

James Gray, lst istnI. on $15 ....... 50GO
11ev. David Camnelon ............. 100 O
George Gray .................... 10 GO
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James Dunbar ...........
Duncan McKenzie ........
An Old Fri ........ .....
A. Clghorn .............
.J. B, i ... .. .. .. .. . . .
J:. B. Sutrane..... n.......
John Ma.zionald, se n ... ...
Mrs. Ttiorntoii ............
Wn,. Love .......
David l'orteous....... .
JTohn Stirton ............
Johin Auld ........ .....
M Ns. Milton ............
.Aexander Macarur.......
Charles Sniith ............
A Friend. 5Octs., WVzn. Scott. -35ctS.
*lanILes L-wrie ........ ........ .
Robt. Duthrie ................

THE PRESBYTERIAN.

500O
500
500
600

5 (A
ô(J0
500)

2 wU
15 wO

5 (K)

G LE NCO V.

Local Trea-eurer, Du.c .. Mc(G .

Duncan Lc.e~r 4 inetal. on $5 2 (W)
John Mechtcbru .............. - (A0
John Caineron ................... 4 u
Win. 31clicnzi ................. .4 wu
C.iptain D. (irbain ............... 3 (0)
Mies 3laclie..................... 2 oU
Donald 31clntyre ....... ......... 200
Malcolm Mltv..... ... 30VO
Y -.gh Mclntyre...................i 1OU
Liunean Nlclntyr( ........... ...... 2 00
J. F. Mcltne ..................... 2 (U.
George Dobie... .............. .2(O0
l4ugh 31ackinnon.................2O

D<>RcnESTE..

Rev. James Gordon, M.A., lst instal
on $100 ....................

B

Si

00

LITCHPIELD.

Local Tressurer, D. CArmicnArL, Uargrave P 0>

lciander D. Graw ................ 500
%&. Colton, 14t instal, on $10 .. 5 OU)
ohn Thomnson. 14t instal. on $10.. 5 OU
%mile Robetaille..................6 500
clin IRobetaille ....... ........... 4 <0
tephen Allan .................. I OU0
0o& McTernan .......... ...... 100OU

Total ................. $69322GO

BRMITI COLUMBIA MISSION.
-Mready acknowledged ............. $236 41
Cornwall, per Rer. Dr. Urquhart....20 00

$25s -11
Jons Faaszn.,

ActÎng Treasurer.

Kingston, Oct. l5tb, iS7O.

MINISTERS' WIDOWS* AND ORPiIANS' FUND.

Mlontreal, St. Gabriel Church, per Rev.
P. Camipbell ........ ............ <$27 42

Brockrille, per Rev. D. McGiflivry..31 50

$58 92
Ancu. FEItOrso.N, Tre.asurer.

Montrc.-l, 2Oth October, ISTO3.

FREN..( MISSION Fl*ND.

Corn-"n'l. per Rer. fi. I. qnhart, D.D .S20 00)
Montret, St,. Gau>riel Ctitarch, prt Rev.

Ro-t Cmb................ 17 94
Owen Eound, per Rer. D. Morrison.. 1oC'0

$47 94

Anocn. FIaorsoic. Tresisurer.
MontrcA1, 20th Cictober, 18_10.

DnNATIONS TO Till Musrum.-P. C.,McGregor,
Erq., B.A., Perthi, a varicty or coins. Messrs.
Pike ztvd Horn, Hinckley's Point, n car Ring-
St'i', IndQan relies, very fine. Rev. Wm. Coch-
rane, P>ort Hope, Fenian gun from Pigeon Hll.
Professor Dupuis, a fine mineralogilcal speci-
mn. Robert Wilson, Esq., Grenville, some
fossils. Dr. Fraser, New Glasgow, N.S., Chinese
coin. Prircit)" Stiodgrass, severai niiscelia-
ne(us articles. Joseph WVatson, Esq., Portland,
ancient coin.

NwSCROL&RSIIIP.-A gentleman in New
IBrunswick has furnislîed furîds for the institu-

tion of a schiulàrshiip to be called the DtOmiNIioN
SCIHuL.& ll 1'h, open for comitutiti.n to studeris
having the ministry in view, belonging Io qny
.art, oft~he Dominion, and cunnected withi cither

Presbyterian Churcli.

ENDOWMENT Fu.ni.-The congregation of Lon-
don bas subscritied $705, and that of Gicncoe
$432, withoînt being fully canvassed.

ST. GABtRIEL CisURci, VONTREÂL. The annual
meeting of thé< Missionary Association of this
church was held in the church on the evening
of the 12th uit. Reports of the operations of
the two last quarters, as well as of the whole
year were rend, of which we insert the following
abstracts: During the quarter ending the first
Wednesday of Julv, there was contributed to
the Widow's fund, $18.64, to the French Mis-
sion, $9.55, to the Hlome M:ssion, $27.56, to the
Burshry fund, $2.37j, and to tbo Presbytcrfs
Mission fund. $29.00. Total, $S7.12. During
the quarter ending on the first W'edncsday in
October there was collectcd for the WVidow's
fund, $S."7 R; for the French Mission, $8.."
S.ynod*s sustention furd, $37.84 ; l3ursary fund,
$1.75. Total, $56.86.

During the jear the ainount raised by the
lady collectors was $303.02. This was distribut-
ed as follows:.

To the Widows' and Orpbans' Fund, $00.00
To the French Mission Fund ....... S$0.00
To the Synod's Home Mission Fond $00.00
To the Bursary Fund .............. $00.00
To the Presbyteryfs Mission Fund... $29.00
To the St. Mark's Building Fund.... $50.00

Pizc AWARD.-The adjudicsttors named te
decide upon the best cssay "lOn the Union of
Prcsbyterians in Canada, with special refcrence
to the adrantages and pract.icability of such a
Union, and the best method of bringing it
about, for whicb essay a prime of $200 has
be offered by several gcntlern, members of
both branches of the Presbyterian Churcb, are
of opinion, by a majority of thrce Io two, tha
the essay bearing the motto. 'àt4rc.,,

G)d:rp " "Forbearing one another in
Loe'is renîitlcd te the pr.ze. It is, therefort,

nwarded te the author of ihis cssny; and the
envelope be.aring the minoto haring been opened,
the Rev. Robert Campbell, A-M., cf 11otîtreal,
the author cf the essar, is declarcd entitlcd to
the prime. The other esars wiIl be returned to
the writers on apple.sLt.ion te aloi. Walker,
McGill strcet, Montrcal.


